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Desver ha* » Mct, “tbe L ib « ^
Ckurcii,” wliick w u fonaded by a
profaMioaal adyartuuig maa for, wo
firmly boiioTo, porpotos of fioanco
•ad M lf*aar*^**'°^*‘^ only. Ho
kaowa tbo public mind woU enong^
to roalixo that ona of tho waya of
becoming ‘liMnoea” ia to bo ao^aapremelyv^wewS^tbal tbo aonaatioaaoold ^r^p ors l^ a t pay atfoation
to you. Ho ia not\aly breaking iato
nowapapara, bat into tbo national
magaainoA Wo aawjbia aamo recent*
ly maatioiu^ ia bota Tbo Fmram aad
Tbo A*o»*F»* Mercury. Following
ia a clippli^ aont oat by tho Aaaodated Freak about 'oao of bia aerricoa, in winch ho waa helped by a
Catholic wcman who alao occasional*
ly adTortiada boraolf jnat a little too
freely:
.
“ la an effort to appeaao ‘the goda
of 111 wUl,’ ib » .* 4 . J. B m w u , widow
of a wealthy ~CdlMrioJitiaing man,
baa diaplayod her coatly wardrobe on
the altar of the-Liberal chnrch of
Denver, aia reqoeated by Biabop
Frank Rico. Mra. Brown eaplmned
that ahe loot her jeweta in tho Titap*
ic diaaator, waa robbed of a $10,000
diamond recently in Faria and Umt
another ' collection of jowela and
clothing waa. doatroyed hi a firo at
Falm Bpacfa, Florida, in 1923. Thu,
ahe declared, indicaited abo bad in*
currod the wrath of die deity proaiiUng oum .the fortanaa of mankind.
She acc^lingly aant throe trunka
and numeroua auit caaea to the
church yoatorday contadning rare
lace, aablea, jewdry and other fin*
ery. While Biahoyl Rice p ^ d ie d
the congregation wUa permittod to
view each articlo-”
Tbia adiole affair ia aboer blaa*
pbomy.
't
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Calles Sepected BISHOPDI^MmCilNEXILEAliKIVESINNEirYORK;
Father Barr Leaves China;
Letters Tell of DevastatioD if P b It Eak 1 0 T B IIM ; B Y lANT OUR RICHTS,” 1 SAYS;
IN nCBT Oli U. S BUSINESS DYTERESTS
Meskiu Clergy W

W ord received at SW^homaa’
aeni'
‘V
inary indicates that tne V ery Eev.
William P. Barr, provincial o f the
Vfhcontians, and his travelinj; com
panion, Father Masson, C.M., have
left Shanghai, China, fo r Paris.
I^etters just received at the sem
inary indicate that the Vincentians
in ^ China were seriously worried,
about what might happen to Fathers
Barr and Masson, who arrived in
the the mission field in the midst o f
the anti-foreign u prising. The Vin
centians, these letters indicate, suf
fered greatly. The mission where
the Rev. Charles Misner, C.M., now
o f the St. Thomas faculty, lived
when he was in China, hhs been taken
over as a-barracks. Fathers Hermap
and Besrmer, who were at FuchoVi,
were compelled at the muzzle o f
guns to listen ^
a Bolshevistic
speech. Then, after three priests in
the house had been in hiding, one o f
them stole to the chapel and b r o u ^ t
back the 'Blessed Sacrament, which
the clergymen consumed to-sa ve it
from profanation. They were able
to make their escape the next day.
The reason why the Chinese soldiers
treated this mission so roughly was
becguse they were angry at a Chinamaii, a convert, who had j^rotested
when one o f the soldiers mishandled
a priest
j
“ Christmas d i^ a large student
meeting was held in 'th e Fuchow
church and many things were broken.
It was a dirty mess when the meet
ing finished. Some persons wanted

to destroy the church, but others
thought it would make a fine miao
fo r
p a g ^ ’ use,” says one o f the
letters received.
The letters tell o f numerons rob
beries in the missions, o f priests mis
treated, and o f boycotting with the
hope o f driving the foreigners out.
Excerpts from one o f the letters
show how the missions suffered.
“ Tougshiang was twice despoiled.
A t Anjen, the residence was stoned
when the Bishop, Fathers Verdini
and Hon were in i t Then the room
o f Father Verdini was partly rob
bed. Father Theunissen reports the
tabernacle broken open, the sacristy
plundered, the room o f Father Moore
pe^rfectly cleaned. A t Kweiki, the
house Vias completely plundered;
nothing was left. A t Hokow, Father
Sageder, whose house is occupied by
his soldiers, is held captive upstairs.
The church, residence, and seminary
at Kiencbangfu are occupied by
soldiers."
The letters say that serious efforts
are being made to spread commonistie propaganda in China.
Father Misner, o f St. Thonu^
seminary, who was forced by ill
health to return from China but who
has wirited to return, was given this
warning in a letter from Father
Meijer o f Eiukiang: “ Maybe this
letter will come about the Feast o f
the Conversloii o f St. Paul. I hope
you also may be converted from your
idea o f coming back to China at rids
time.”

Priests Being Rounded Up in
CstpHnl Eer Ulterior
Purpose

New Y ork .^ M exico’s exiled Bishop, he said. “ The purpose o f tho gov Um if he had refused to qmt Mextbe Rt. Rev. Pascual Diaz, o f the see ernment’s action agdn st the Catholic ICO, he said, quietly: “ T h e^ would
o f Tabasco, arrived in this city Feb. Chnrch is to place the ecclesiastical have done anything.
2 on the United Fruit liner Zacapa, affaire under the power o f the gov
A t the time he le ft Mexico tbe ecoMexico City.— What apparently ia
and predicted that the Church would ernment. The tax lawd, in which it noituc condition o f the country was
a well-planned campaign to drive not
be vietorious in her conflict vrfth the was proposed to levy taxes on critical, be said. His com ing to this
only prelates, but priests in wholesale
Mexican government. The Bishop Church property as on private prop country, the Biqhop said, was- fo r
nnmbers, from Mexico is going fo r
consented to an interview by news erty, have not passed.”
“ peace and t r a n ^ lit y .” His incog
ward under the lash o f .Calles’
There is a group o f men in Mexico nito avoided the necessity o f per
paper men when the boat arrived and
agents.
,
answered all their questions through to blame fo r conations, he said, and form ing official duties.
Alreadj’ every (Catholic priest in
an interpreter.
Calles, althoogh be is president, is
The Bishop smilingly character
the state o f Igurango 1ms been
In his discussion o f President Calles not wholly at fault. Others than tha ized his civilian garb as “ disagree
ordered to Mexico jCity. Now, all the
snd the Mexican government Bishop president o£ Mexico are responsible able," and said his only baggage conpriests in the sta|e o f Jalisco, num
Diaz evinced no bitterness and de fo r the horrible conditions found s i ^ d o f a cassock, which he carried
bering about SOOtfhave received sim
clared: “ I am a priest o f the Church. there, the Bishop said, and added he with him. The Meriean government
ilar peremptory egders. They must
W e are not bitter. W e merely want did not feel that the trouble between has prohibited the clergy from wear
report to the minfetry o f the inter
the government and the Chnrch came ing any clerical ^psri), he said, as vras
ior in the Capitol not later than Feb our rights.”
He wad not inclined to discuss Mex- from Bolshevist sources altogether. the custom in that country fo r many
ruary 10.
ican-Amerlcan politics beyond the as
I f the United States declared war years.
The Bishop, driven from
A hundred priests o f Queretaro sertion that the fight a g ^ ^ Ameri on Mexico because o f the oil issue, Mexico on seven hours’ notice, ap
have been ordered to leave & e state, can business interests was tinged with the Bishop said, the Church in Mex peared to be quite happy that he re
and ten priests In the Diocese o f Communist red. But o f the Church’s ico would try to arbitrate the matter. tained his cassock.
Chilapa in Gus)rrero have been problem with the state he spoke quite
When the Zacapa docked at pier
In reply to M other qaestion, he
ordered to come |to Mexico City at freely.
said that he Imew “ positively that 16, East River, there were several
once.
f
Bishop Diaz, who is 51 years, o f no Bishop is leading a revolution in hundred laymen and members o f
Newspapers ol( the capital say age, appeared to be in good health,
the clergy on hand to receive
other g^roups o f |B{estE are now on and was dressed in lay clothing be M exico."
him- Msgr. Thomas Carroll, chan
Because
o
f
the
lack
o
f
organiza
their way here on government orders, cause, he said, he wished to ^ v e l
cellor
o f the New York areh^ocese,
but how many aim in these groups in c o ^ it a He is short and stockily tion among Mexican Catholics, al
met him, representing
Cardinal
and the states from which they come b u ilt Hb is a full-blooded Jalisco though, they are in the majority, it
Hayes, and a committee o f the Cath
is
hard
fo
r
them
to
protect
their
cannot be ascertained.
Indian, bom in Guadalajara, Mexico,
olic club o f New York city, headed
Apparently the government has and stiidied in Mexico, F r w e e and rights in a legal way. When a ^ e d by Martin Gonboy, also was present.
why
Catholics
do
not
organize
he
adopted tbe set policy o f driving all Spain. He was ordained a Jesuit
Thomas I. Bourke, vice president o f
the priests into M exico City from priest in 1899, and consecrated Bish said: “ It is partly due to ignorance the Holy Name society o f the Arch
and
lack
o
f
leadership
among
the
every section o l j ^ c o n n ^ where op in 1923.
civil population.
A t the p esen t diocese o f New York, Joe. Drake o f
it has met op pos^on. This it does
Only Bubop BaaUhad
time, a Catholic party is being or the New York chapter o f t te Knights
on the pretext tin t the priests en
He declared that he was the only ganized which will overcome these o f Colnmbns, and A lfred J. Talley,
courage the uprisjmgs.
president o f the Association fo r tbe
Mexican Catholic Bishop who hati present handicaps."
(Contlnuedfon Page 3)
ProtMtion o f Religions Rights in
been banished from Mexico, although
The atatea of Jaliaco andrDnrango,
ReKgioiu War Unlikely
Mexico, were among the proinineirt
two others had le ft o f their own ac
in Mexico, now compel every prieat
There will be no religions war in laymen prewnt.
cord. He told how, on January 11
who baa woriwd in tkoao diatricta to
Bishop Diaz will be the guest here
r e ^ ^ daily to tfio dopartment of
la st at 10 a.m., he received orders Mexico, Bishop Diaz declared, ex
from the, Mexican government to pressing, as he explained, his per o f the Rev. Michael Clarke, president
tbo interior in Mexico City.
leave that country and said that by 5 sonal opinion on that p oin t When o f the College o f St. j ^ n c i s Xavier,
baa*' Satanic ingonuity ia doviatng
o’ clock that afternoon he had to com asked what would have happened to 30 West Sixteenth street.
meana of baraaaing the-clergy.
ply with the command. He declared
also that the Mexican government
Tho Grand Junction Sentinel
accused him o f being the int^lectnal
abowa, in the following paragraph,
branches scattered all over nearly all
,
By Frank A. Hall
leader o f the revolutionary Catholic
bow tta editorial writer regarda the
the States and having upwards o f a
(Written fo r N. C. W. C.)
movement, which he vehemently de
Lindaoy caaet
Are more than 200 highly poten quarter o f a million membmrs. 'Hie
nied. He added that the report that
■^Tbe atato aupreme court holda
property used by the Russian Chnrch
he- had been exiled on a charge o f
that Judge Bon Lindaey waa not tial, if not actual, centers fo r the dis
totals in value an immense sum. I f
complicity in the Garza movement
legally elected to tbo bench of tbo semination o f Soviet Russian propa the Soviet authorities can gain con
war false.
Denver juvenile court, and there* ganda to be quietly set up at stra
trol o f al] these, what a base fo r
Los Angeles.-rAnother flagrant
The Bishop was escorted to the
fore muat roHaquiah the office. If tegic points in the United States un their revolutionary propaganda they
attempt has beeq made by Calles Guatemalan border by two police
der
the
cloak
o
f
being
churenes?
the Jndge bad confined himaelf to
agm ts in Mexico*, to bribe Catholic sergeants, who were courteous to
Such a question appears to be o f will have secured.”
the dutiee of the office, there would
Mr. Justice Ford cites ifiany faqts priests to denounce the Pope and the
(The following dispatch, while'Jt signor Galvin, a violent anti-British
he said.
be regret that be waa not re*eleeto^ a highly alarmist character, especial
to bear out bis fears, and also m- Mexican Bishops..; It was met, as
came by mail and relates conditions meeting was held, said to be -under
Because'
b
i
the
enactment
o
f
a
law
ly
in
riew
o
f
the
known
tendency
but, fortified with the preatige of bia
cludes this paragraph in his opinidn: were previous offefs o f the kind, with by the Tabasco government requiring that obtained more than a fortiiight
qips]^eB q f the Kuomingtang, or
poaitien one that ha really adorned o f some organizations in America to
“ Much more might be quoted to contempt and prompt refusal.
all priests to marry. Bishop Diaz ago, is o f particular interest because Nationaflst party..Fassionafe speech
in aome waya ia bia aaner daya,— see a “ red menace" in anytUng not
show t ^ t this new Church makes it
This informatiim has arrived here went to Mexico City about two years it deals with a part o f China which es were made, in which the British
he
__ ia
Is preaching
praaomag a hereay that. If pugnaciously “ white.” Y et it is be
obligatory upon all ita-members un in a cornmunicalimi- from a source ago aad while there ha-aeted-aa aid has seen s o m e jo f JtheL4 g;e8 taaLxigtns »mea,bhui|ad.f(nr'aU tii»4affe3ciiig. o f
beaded, would laiul to tba deatructles ing studied, and with considerable
Handbills were dis
of tba saactity of tba boma-^tha reason to hold that it merite sober der pain o f mortal sin to make the beyond question, and one thoroughly to the aged Archbishop Mora del o f the present civil warfare, and the Chinese.
purposes o f the Russian dictatorship informed
destined to see more. Han
Rio.
No
priests
o
f
Tabasco
obeyed
-.r_____
—
_______
______
seems
destined
...........
...
«...
J___
tributed
among
the
crowd, a transla
thought.
In
view
o
f
certain
involved
in
the
matter.
graatest of all our iastitntioas. It ia
their own. Those purposes are well
The incident, it is attested, took the law requiring them to marry as Yang, Hankow and Wuchang are tion o f which indicates very fairly
juet as wall that ba ba let out of of legal struggles in New York.
“
■ Conciliar
“
a condition o f their remaining in the large cities, clustered dose together the points on which the agitators are
It all centers about the fate o f the known— no less than the subversion place at■ Durango,
when the
fice, wbaa, if ba4 insists upon bis
state and exercising their m inistry,'on the Yangtse river, which recently hoping to stimnlate pnbne opinion.
o
f
this
and
all
other
grovernments
seminary
there
was
sttininarily
closed
Russian
Orthodox
Church
in
the
tbaorias as to trial manriagas aud
- were taken by the Cantonese with T ie handbills enunciated ^ e follow 
The entire faculty Bishop Diaz said.
Idttdrad inuovatlbaa, ba will not bava United States, which is being fought on earjh by bloody revolution. To on a pretext.
When asked what he believed would terrible hardship to civilians. Rec- ing program;
ostensibly riia andorsenent lof tba out in a series o f court duels between that, end is its world-wide propaganda 1later was arrested and sent to Mexbe the outcome o f the straggle l>e ent dispatches say the Northern arm
‘-Down with British Imperialism.
Danver citizenship aad tba people of its leaders in the old regime and new maintained — all the more d an ^ rou s ico City.
tween the Choreh and the Mexican ies are concentrating to recover pos
when
insidioi^y
earned
on
in
the
j
When
the
seminary
was
invaded,
men
who
claim
the
r
i
^
t
to
control
Colorado. Tba Judge has beau in“ Abolish all nneqoal treaties.
sistittg upon riia fraadoin of speech, it because o f powers granted to them guise o f religions doctrine fay agents however, it is now revealed, the government. Bishop Diaz ^ declared session o f these dries.)
“ Take back all the concessions
Han
Yang,
China.—
While
at
the
that
“
the
Church
always
wins.”
He
garbed
in
the
revMential
vestments
priests
were
first
brought
together
and now, as a privata, lot tba Colo by the revamped and sovietized
and leased lands.
moment
in
^
n
Yang,
the'vicariate
and offered a guarantee o f complete characterized the trouble between the
Church organization in Rnssia itsrif. o f a great Church.”
rado Dea Quixota^jto forth."
“ Strive fo r tariff autonomy.
The opinion and fears o f Mr. Jus-'seenrity and freedom if they would Church and the government as a o f the Golumban Fatoers o f St. CoJust now the delegates o f the soviet
‘ iSever econoqric relations with
lumbans,'
Nebraska,
the
sitnation
con
great
step
backward
and
insisted:
tice
Ford
were
given
odt
some
time
denounce
the
Pope
and
their
ecclesized
body
seem
in
the
ascendancy.
A dispatch frdm San Diego, Cal
Great Britain.
tinues
peaceful,
reports
are
coming
“
It
is
hmting
the
progress
o
f
the
ago.
But
since
that
time
these
things
iastical
superiors,
the
Hierarchy
o
f
ifornia, announces that Alicia, one Indeed, ^ e y appear to be in a lair
“ Oppose the British gmn~hoat pol
Priests are saying no in o f disqnietin^ anti-Christian events icy.
•Mexico. But to a man they chose ar- nation."
' of the nine children of President and way to take over the whole o f the have taken place:
;•
Metropolitan Platon Rojdestven- rest and exile to apostasy and Masses publicly in Mexico now, ac from other pomts near this area.
Mrs. Calles, is in that city as a stn- property o f tbe 270 Russian Ortho
“ Abolish consnlar jnrisdietioxi.
dant. Uar father, despite his hatred dox parishes scattered throughout sky, head o f the Russian Orthodox spurned the o ^ r . It was then that cording to the Bishop, but at times (With the Columban Fathers at Han
“ Down with Christianity, the mil
of tbo Catholic Church, saw to it riiis country, and the administrative Church under the old order, recog- they were arrestod and taken away, Mass is celebrated in private houses. Yang are associated the Sisters o f itary tool o f imperialisni."
St. Columban, the Christian Brothers,
Govemmaat Hamper* Church
tltot sha racahrad tba main part of direction o f the church as well. nized and beloved by the Russian Xhe sem inary'^roperty later was
British “ ImperiaUsm" Blamed
The majority o f tbe people o f and the Sisters o f Loretto, Emstneky,
bar education under Catholic nuns. Therefrom rises the question stated Orthodoxy o f the United States and turned over to-^alles supporters,
It is the last o f these admonitions
bitter foe o f the Soviet regime, has*
It also is told, in the communica- Mexico are in favor o f the Church, all o f whom conduct educational es
Lika most Latin-Amaricans, be knows above.
which shows the tendency o f the
“ And that tablishments here).
However “ alarmist” the potting o f by court action been bereft p f all tion received here, how a few days asserted the Bishop.
, kow to protort tbo parity of the
(Continued on Page 4)
These anti-Christian
ontbreaks, people to associate all form s o f
comes from an offidal o f Mexico,”
^women be loves. The dispatch says, this question by a mere layman may the Church’s property in New Y otk l
■ ------------however, are aimed chiefly at Pro Christianity with “ British imperialseem, tho situation already has and its revenues and perquisites, and I ■ ■ ■* la part:
at the same time has been declared
testant missions, which thus fa r have ism."
evoked
from
no
less
a
personage
than
“She was sent hero two years ago
not to be the ruling archbishop o f
borne the brunt o f them.
Following the meeting, there was
to study in the quiet of a Roman a Jnstice o f the supreme court of Russian Orthodoxy in America.
There is another thing about this a hostile demonstration, in tbe
Catholic cooveat. She doesn't think the state o f New York— Mr. Justice
trouble; It is more anti-British than course o f which tbe London Protect
“Church” PraUe* Soviet"
it remarkable that her father should John Ford— and that in a formal
it is anti-Christian.
'The native ant mission was demolished.
legal
opinion,
the
following
words:
SoJohn
S.
Kedrovsky,
appointed
by
send her to a convent, even though
Chinese have been inflamed over little did the mob distinguish betwemv
Judge Feara Propaganda
the anthority of^a Chnrch assembly
be is enforcing religions laws that
what is termed British imperialism, Christianity in general and “ imper- "
“ There is a graver consideration in Russia winch acclaimed and praised
are being fought by Catholics.
and in their passion conedve o f ialism,” that the Catholic Mission
in the attempt o f this new Church, the Soviet government in unmeasured
Christianity as a weapon used in an also was to some extent the object o f '
" *My father is not an ^anamy of a product o f the Russian dictator terms, and himself a warm partisan
imperialistic campaign.
attack
religion or of the Catholic C b v ^ ; ship, to obtain control c f a country and apologist fo r the Soviet regime,
American Priest* Remain
British manufactured goods have
be is only enforcing laws tba^W s wide religious organization in Amer has been given all the titles and propThat this is the case is shown by been banned from sale off the market
o f his stock over to the editor o f the
(Continued on Page 4 ).
(By Rev- Matthew Smith)
(Conrinuad on Page 2 ).
- ica with hundreds o f clergymen and
Because the Diocese o f Denver is paper. And the editor o f the paper an incident which has just taken at Tienmen and elsewhere, and The
behind ^ e Oom Pah that will be given makes this pledge to. the people and place at Tienmen, in the Columban Hankow Times says that the ferry
in the Municipal auditorium April priests o f Colorado: Whenever the Fathers’ vicariate, and which is re men o f the' Wu Han Branch Ferry
25, 26, 27 and 28 to erect a bnil<ung Diocese o f Denver is ready to take ported by Monsignor Galvin, Pre men’s union* have decided timt benceThere, says Mon
to house, the Catholic Publishing So over that stock, it will be given to fect Apostolic.
(Continued on Page 2J.
ciety, an explanation o f w hy the pub- the diocese, witnont remnneration to
He is asked to aid this enterprise is the editor. Nor will the editor ever
in order. There can be no reason take a cent o f dividends from his
able grounds fo r criticism when these stock.
facts are known- There has been
Nothing conld be fairer. Tbe Reg
hardly any criticism— far less, in ister is not a commercial affair. It
fact, than we have known f o r any exists only fo r one purpose— tl»e up
icles o f trade.” In all that we say,
(By Rev. Matthew Smith)
We mighi add another reason for inter-parochial movement. Bnt our building and defense o f religion.
One of a Series oa Spiritual Ezer- he shows, there ia merit in directing divulging the evil o f another— the i friendtf will be firmer in their desire
Only abont one-third o f tbe money
our speech w e llf and sin in directing desire fo r advice or consolation >fo r to assist when they know all the data.
cisee of St. Igaatiu* Loyola
required to run it comes from sub
The
Register
fo
r
years
was
owned
it
baffiy.
In his treatise on tbe examination
onrseives when the evil is directed
scribers.
Most o f the rest is re
o f conscience, St. Igmntius Loyola
Reading Ignatius and other saints against us and when we do not carry by laymen and then by laymen and ceived from advertising. A rather
discusses ways in which we can sin about ijlle words, and remembering the tale to more than one or two priest^ Several years ago, most o f
The septenary celebiated in honor sary to preserve the faith hi tbe
its stock passed into the hands o f small proportion comes from job o f the seven cafionized founders o f hearts o f the people. He told how
b y word, and first deals with swear the Scriptural warning that fo r prudent persons.
the Bishop o f Denver, who last sum printing. But the . job printing de the Servite Fathers came to a close
ing.
every idle word a man shall speak
^
seven fotmders, who were lead
The saint now advises us to ex
partment is not p n ^ e d very much.
He points out that we should not he shall render an account on the amine ourselves as to the Ten Com mer further increased his holdings.
at Our Lady o f Mount Carmel church ing piona lives in the world, were
Not
enough
job
printing
is
done
swear either ;by the Creator or a day o f judgment, some may be in mandments, the P r e c e ^ o f the T o ^ y , the stock is entirely in nis
to hurt the average commercial print Sunday, with Solemn Mass presided called by the Blessed Virgin Mary
creature, unlet^ our oath be marked clined to grow scmpnlons on the Church,-and the recommendations o f hands, with tbe exception o f one- ing house. Inasmuch as no news- over by the Most Rev. John B. Pit- to form a religious body in which -’■V’ i:
seventh o f the entire issue, which is
by trutia, necessity, and reverence. point. Unquestionably the type o f superiors. There can be greater
aval, DTD., Archibshop o f Amida. they coidd give better service to God
the paper plant in the state, leas than Bishop J. Henry Tihen was expected and which wonld go down through
The n e ce ^ ty jh e demands is that the conversation forbidden is that which lesser sins under aU these three
a daily, finds it possible to keep its
oath sh o^d M o f some importance is utterly vain and frivolous. Jok heads. By tbe r e c o m m e n d ^ o ^ f
about one-fiftieth.
printers bnsy witnout some commer to be present to offer Pontifical Mass, the ages teaching a d e ^ , sineere de
fo r the good W the soul or the body, ing, if intended fo r decent recrea superiors,
Ignatius means those by the estate o f a layman who was fo r d a l printing. The Register should not bnt was prevented by illness. The votion to Mary standing at th e foot
or fo r the acquirement or protection tion, is not sinful. But can those pious acts recommended by the years a stockholder who did mneh
Mass was celebrated fay the Rev. F. o f the cross.
Register. There is no other be expected to do so either. But our J. Wiehl, prior o f the S e r v it e with
o f temporal jroods. By demanding people who never seem to have a Popes or other superiors fo r tbe gain fo r
_Mary came into tbe founding o f
capacity
fo
r
it
is
neeesarily
limited,
reverence, he means that in naming serious thought and whose every con ing o f indulgences, and so forth oatstanding stock, save the few shares
the Rev. Francis Gissler, O.S.M., as tiiis order, not seeking her own
dmq>ite the fa ct that we have equip
(one
each)
held
by
the
directors
in
the Lord we should do it in such a versation is a babble o f nonsense be One commits no little sin, he de
ment that will handle any kind o f a deacon, the Rev. Joseph Regan, 0-P., honor, bnt solicitous fo r service tc
order to qualify under the law.
way as to give God honor.
as snbdeacon, and tiie Rev: C. M. her Divine Son. ‘H evotion to. Mary
excused from sin? Hardly.
clares, In being the cause o f others’
job.
The saint points out that it is
Under tbe present ownership, the
Johnson as master o f ceremonies. The is good only insofar as it brings us
Ignatius now goes on to remind us acting contrary to these pious ex
There is no Catholic institution in Rev. M. F. Callanan and the Very to the fo o t o f the cross on which
more difficult to swear with truth, that nothing must be said to injure hortations.
paper has never paid dividends. The
necessity, an^ reverence if we swear another’s character or to find fa u lt
owners have tied up their money in it Colorado that is leas commerdal than Rev. A. A. Breen, S.J., acted as hangs her Divine Son or to the Tab
The saint gives ns the following
by a creature than if we swear by I f I reveal a mortal sin that ia not
purely through love o f the cause, The Register. That is why it can to deacons to the Archbishop, and a ernacle where He resides,” said
method fo r a daily general examina
the Creator. His reasons are that public, I sic mortally; if a venial
without
any thought o f gain to them with full equanimity before the pub-, group o f clergymen attended, includ Father McCabe, fij “ She constantly
tion o f conscience:
to swear by a creature w o ^ d not sin, venially; if a defect, I show a
selves. Money has beM made, but lie and ask fo r a s s ^ n c e in getting ing the Rt. Rev. Monrignor Riclmrd dwws souls to keep her company
First: Give thanks to ^ d
fo r has
make ns so attentive to telling the defect o f my own.
put back into tbe concern, the proposed bnilding.' The building Brady. The sermon was by the Very at the fo o t o f the cross. Sometimes
benefits received.
truth as to swear by God; that the
which now has a printing plant that will be the p ro p e rty 'o f the Diocese Rev, Francis X . McCabe, C.M., presi people allow devotions to make them
I f I have a good intention, I am
Second: Ask the grace to know coat about $20,000 to install and o f Denver. An experience in the re dent of*St. Thomas’ seminary. Ca forget Christ. Thep forget tbe re
form er mode o f swearing may not
keep ns as reverent toward God as permitted in two ways to speak o f your sins and to cast them o u t
which will be increased within a few cent Klan wave, when only the threat thedral sanctuary boys served *the ality fo r the appearances. We roust
the latter; and that continual swear the fault o f another. The first is
'Third: Call your soul to ac weeks by the addition o f another lino o f a suit kept the paper from being Mass. The ceremonies were made not forget that even Mary must aak
ing by a creature might lead the when the sin is public, as in tbe case count from the hour o f rising to the type machine, representing an Invest evicted without the slightest warning, unusually picturesque by processions her Divine Son fo r the gifts she
o f a prostitute, or there h a s . been time o f examination, hour by hour ment o f savers! thousand dollars. was a su ffiden t argument why, for o f the clergy and sanctuary boys brings us. We should cultivate de
imperfect to idolatry.
Ignatius next deals with the fault a sentence prononneed against the or period by period: first os to There is a debt o f about $7,000 the good o f religion. The R ^ ^ e r from the * monastery to the church votion to her that, through her, w e ,
should have its own home.
a f uttering idle words; “ One must offender, or it is the case o f a pub thoughts, second as to w o r ^ third standing against the plant.
before the services and back again mi'ght come to Him.”
I f we desired to commercialize The afterwards.
not speak an idle word. B y an idle lic error that is infecting souls with as to acts.
F or years to come, money must
There was excellent
A celebration such as this; he
word I mean one which does not which I come in con tact The sec
showed, is valuable insofar as it
Fourth: Ask the pardon o f God be put back into the printing plant, Register, we could easily raise abund music at the Masa,
benefit me or anotiier, and is not ond, way in which I am permitted to fo r these faults.
because the purpose is t o equip l i e ant capital by the sale o f stock. But
Father McCabe in his sermon said brings us nearer to God. Its purpose
’ directed to that intention.” Hence, reveal sins or faults o f another is
Register as well as the a veriM daily, the independence o f the paper as a that the foundation o f the Servanta is to make ffh, better Catholics, faith
Fifth:
Form
the
purpose
o
f
ihe shows, words spoken fo r any use wjhen I do this for the purpose o f
o f its drculation is outfittea. This diocesan organ wouliL-he seriously o f Mary was an indication o f the in ful in th e'reception o f the sacraful end are not idle, “ even tf one raising the person to whom I 'am amendment, witli the aid o f God's will entail an expenditure o f n ot less jeopardized by this. And a future ternal life o f the Catholic Church menta, wanting to live close to God_
were to speak o f something foreign Bjpeaking out o f sin; provided that I grace.
source o f income to the Denver dio which is always ready to meet dif and the Blessed Mother, -not wearing
tluui $30,000 more.
■ A m
Close with the recitation o f the
to one’s ftote in life, hs, fo r instance, have probable grounds fo r believing
The B i ^ p has
arrangements, cese fo r good works would be sacri ficulties and is always prompting >ur religion like a Sunday suit bot
Our Father.
j f a religious speaks; o f w^jp or art that I can help him in this way.
over a period o f time, to turn more ficed.
some group to take up a work neces " the'time.

U. S. Property of Orthodox
Priests
Reject
Fold Passing to Soviet Hands
Brik to Torn
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ANTI-FOREIGN W AVE
AMONG CHINAMEN

X ..

CLASS LEADERS A T
REGIS ANNOUNCED

(Continned from Page 1)
(Eegls Notes)
forth no' British passengers or their
General assemblies in botii college
goods will be carried.
Despite the feeling, Monsi|rnor and high school brought the first
Galvin, on visitation, has written semester to a close Monday, Jan. 80.
that splendid crowds attended the Class leaders, colleg^te, are as fo l
Christinas celebrations at Yo-Kow. lows: Senior, Reggie Batt o f Long
Some damage, however, has been m ont; junior, Robert Neary o f Lead,
done at Che*wn-tai, a mission in the So. Dak.; sophomore, John M. Sul
livan o f Denver; freshman, Anthony
northern section o f the v i o l a t e .
In view o f further possible anti- Bradasich o f Denver. H ^ h school
Christian
demonstrationB,
Father class leaders: Fourth high, Paul
O’ Leary, the su i«rior o f the Co- Reinert; third high “ A,” Thomas
lumban missionaries a t Han Yang, Fortune; third high “ B,” Frank Hart
and Father Quinlan, vicar general, man; second high “ A ," John W ard;
Fred Eatough;
cdlled a few days ago on the Chinese second high
bureau, o f foreign afFairs at Han first high “ A ,” Arthur Beringer;
kbw, an ofBce o f the new Cantonese first high “ B,” Mark Dunn. Both in
gbvemment set up to look after the college and in high school quite
\ interests o f foreigners. While they few students have been dropped be
I were courteously received, they did cause o f low scholarship or excessive
The number o f such in
I not get much assurance at first The absence.
bureau seemed to take it fo r granted the college freshman class reaches
that the government could not well beyond one-tenth o f the total fresh
paevent a certain amount o f trouble, man registration.
but at the same time did not think it
The collegians' annual, retreat
would be serious, and suggested at under the dfrection o f Rev, _BL F.
first that the missionaries remove to Slqctemyer, S.J., o f Saint Louis uni
Hankow, where they could receive versity, was entered into with much
better protection.
interest by the student body, and
When Father O'Leary pointed out everybody who heard the fou r re
that they did not intend to adopt that treat talks each day took away last
course, the secretary promised that ing impressions o f St. Ipiatius’
he would instruct lo c ^ authorities “ Spiritual Exercises” and their clear,
not to allow the miseionaries to be insistent logic.
interfered with and that he would
During the collegians’ retreat
assist ihem if called on.
Father Stevenson gave a three^day
S o ^ u c h have the Protestant mis retreat to the students o f St. Mary’s
sions, especial^ English. Protestant, academy o f this city.
felt the brunt o f the anti-Christian
Fathers Schmitt and Tomassini,
. demonstrations, that the missionaries who both suffered bone fractures in
have either gone fo r protection into December, are still at St. Joseph’s
the concesiiions or gone on “ fu r
.
, „
lough.” Catholic missions hare had hospital.
The 1927 Regis Ranger football
some trouble also, but fo r the most schedule was published recently. It
part in the Kiangsi province, where includes the following games: Sept.
the American and French Vincen 24, Nebraska W esleyan; October 1,
tians are working.
Washburn; October 8, Tulsa U. (ten
The trouble in Hupei), partly m tative) ; October 5, Bethany; October
the Hankow vicariate and partly in 22, open; October 29, J ^ k e ll In
Wuchang, is confined so fa r to the dians; November 5, Columbia;. No
missions bordering on Kiangsi. This vember 12, open; November 19, South
section has always been noted fo r its
Dakota State; November 24 (Thanks
anti-foreign and anti-Christian bias,
giving), Des Moines U. The Tulsa
and besides, the Southern army oper
g;ame is the only one to be playod
ating there bears no good reputation.
away from home.
The army in the Hankow sector
seems to have been better disciplined
HONOI^D BY ENVOY
and more orderly. ,
^
Washington,
D. C.— ^For ite work
Bishop Massi o f the Hankow vicar
iate o f the Italian Franciscans has in promoting friendlier relations be
received news from his missionaries tween the American republics, the
at Sianfu who were besieged fo r Georgetown university school, o f fo r 
nearly a year. They have all escaped, eign service here has been awarded
and on the starvation rations which a scholastic gold medal by Sen or Don
they allowed themselves would have Miguel Cruchaga, Chilean ambass
ador to the United States.
food fo r another month.
Two telegrams have been received
$10,000 ALTAR
from the priests in charge o f the
Siaokan and Huan-chow-fu missions
Petaluma, Calif.— Mrs. Florenzo
(Hankow vicariate) near Eiangri-| Moretti, form erly Miss Linda Martin,
that the situation there is exceeding now living on San Isabel ranch, San
ly dangerous.
Bishop Massi ap Diego, o f which she is the owner,
pealed to. the Chinese commissioner bas presented a $10,000 altar to St.
o f foreignNiffairs, but later on sent Vincent's church here in memory o f
instructions to the priests in charge her husband, who died ten weeks
to come to Hankow fo r safety.
ago.
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It Was
TRUE!
Denver Milk Consumers said
they wanted M E A D O W
G O L D Milk and Cream
brought to their homes—
and they did!
First delivery by clean noise
less electric trucks was made
Monday, February 7th. The
response to our announce
ment was greater than we
expected.
If you have not yet placed
your order— do so today.'

I
I
a■
i

MEADOW GOLD Milk and
Cream will satisfy you. So
w ill the silent service.

Beatrice Creamery Company
^

MEADOW GOLD Buttermilk
Also at Your Grocer's

. w

m
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A B e DIRECTORY DENVER NEWS
toGivenay A—Steal
"Safety First,” a lively, entertain
ing three-act oomedy, is to be pre
sented by the Dramatic club o f the
new Church o f S t Therese in Aurora
on Wednesday evening, February 9,
at the town hall. “ Safety First” »s
staged by these young dramatists
promises to be an unqualified success
and is being given with a two-fold
purpose in view. The prime object o f
the entertainment is to promote so
cial activitips among the members
o f the parish, and the second—
though m>t less important— intention
is to provide a working fund fo r the
proper care o f the altars and vest
ments o f the church.
The cast is fortunate in an unusual
aggregation o f histrionic talent. This
is especially true o f the two leading
ladies. Misses Dorothy and Josephine
Carr, and the leading man, John
Kenna. The individual roles are well
portrayed and the play itself offers
a mori interesting theme.
Thew young actors will present
"S afety First” in several parts o f the
city within the next few weeks, after
thrir home performance in Aurora.
Tickets fo r all shows will sell at fifty
cents and the proceeds are fo r a
worthy cause, the altars o f a -n e w
church. For this commendable cause
and in prospect o f a higb-class en
tertainment all who can possibly do
so are invited to see “ Safety First.”

vUSTENING IN
(Continued from Page 1).
preudeat, he it sworn to uphold, He
did not make the laws.’
"Senorita Galles recently was
graduated from the convent, and re
mained to enter the business college.
When she came to the United States
she did not speak English, hut now
she speaks it very well, without us
ing American slang.
,
“ She is taking the business course
because she likes the idea of being
independent. Having tasted Amer
ican customs and feminine freedom,
she doesn't want to be ‘dependent on
anyone.' Tbe Mexican beauty pro
fesses to bo quite willing to work for
a living should her father lose his
power and fortune. She iloesn't ex
pect this to be an eventuality, how
ever.
“Alicia has an ’Americanixed’
sister, Ernestine, who attended Co
lumbia last year. Both asight be
called ‘flappers,’ although they are
merely modern in dress ajnd atti'
tude.”
The fact that 200 students gath'
ered together in Denver Ust Wednes
day evening to discuss and approvo
of Judge Lhidsoy’ s suggestions on
birth control and "companionate'
marriages is a serious reflection on
tbeir parents and tbe colleges that
are educating tbam. Tbe false ideals
that underlie Lindsey’s suggestions
ate being tanght in many American
universities. If students get these
idesu in college "chapel” exercises
or in tbeir class-rooms, what wonder
dmt they consider all decent-minded
people “old fogies P
This meeting is tbe best argument
we have seen in years for tbe neces
sity of Catholic collego education.
“Well, here we are, nnspanked Re
volting Yontb, assoi^Iod to freoly
express onr thoughts on a subject
which vitally concerns ns as bnmau
beings and as tbe fathers and moth
ers of the fntnre,’’ said the young
chairman of tbe meeting, according
to newspaper reports. If bis Eag'
Ush is an exsunple of tbe rest of bis
college training, we advise tbe young
man to quit regarding bisnseif as aa
intellectuaL

UNFAIR RESTRICTIONS
ON CATHOUCS FOUGHT
Louvain.— Efforts to remove un
fair reatrictiona imposed on Catholic
miasiuners in tbe Dutch colonies are
being made by members o f the Cath
olic gronp in tbe parliament o f Hol
land. In tbe Dutch East Indies no
missionaries are allowed to under
take the evangelization o f the
natives in any o f the “ residencies”
without authorization from the gov
ernment o f India. That ruling baa
been applied arbitrarily time and
again to exclude Catholic priests
from certain diatricta. It promptei
a native chief to aay: “ We may turn
Mohammedans, we may become Pro- I
teetants, wo may remain ‘ Kafir;’ why i
may we not be CatholicsT”
DOUGHNUT SALE THURSDAY
The hospital visiting committee .o f
the Catholic Daughters, under the
chairmanship o f Miss Margaret Sol
livan, will hold a doughnut sale after
the business meeting on l^ arsday
evening, Feb. 10. The proceeds will
be added to the fund to be used for
charity.
BISHOP’S CONSECRATION!
I
NEW ARCHDIOCESE
I Msgr. Charles T. White, Bishopelect o f Spokane, will be consecrated
at the Grand Rapids Cathedral Feb
ruary 24. Bishop Pinten o f Grant
Rapids will be the'consecrator.
I Archbishop Arthur J. Droasserts
o f San Antonio will be installed aa
Archbishop Febrnary 16.
He was
form erly Bishop o f San Antonio, now
an arehdiocesan see.
FR. FORSTALL SPEAKS
I Father A. W. Forstall, S J ., Regis
seismologist, delivered a talk on Geo
physics Febrnary 1 at the Joint noon
day luncheon o f the EngUieers’ and
the Technical clubs.
(

Phone Main 7760

Tues(iay, F e b ru a g '8 ,1927

REGISTER

San Francisco.— ^The corner-stone
o f the new S t Joseph’s $509,000 hos
pital was set in place S o n ^ y , Feb.
6, Most Rev. Ardibishop Hanna o f
ficiating.

^ To the clergy o f all ranks and
orders serving Christ in the world,
not bound by vowa o r by rule o f life,
the term “ secular” seems to have
been first a p ^ e d in the twelfth cen' tury. HonorioB II (1126) permitted
the monks o f Cluny to gdvs their
habit to secular clerks who desired
to join them.

MEN, LEARN BARBERING

L«ara in a way that you Bay ataad up by
Uu old Umvr aad iriii.
Laarn in a way that will aako yon friaiidB.
Ea»y Bonay —Good Boaey.
Molar Uainins doM tlut tot rou.
It d ou more; It enabUa rcm to bare a bvai^ Bate of your own on a naaO eapKaL
{nvaatisata at oaaa. Qalt or writa.

MoIm - BwrW CoIUm

1229 ITik St.

I. L. Taft. Maaasar

1925— VELIE SEDAN— PERFECT CO N D ITIO N EXTRAS— $665.00— TEEMS "
HURRY
HURRY
HURRY
CHAMPA 1478_______________________ 3660 DOWNING
r e n a a m u s e m e n t h a l l — Dancing Every Night
Skating Wed., Fri. and Sat., 7:80 to 10:80 P. M. Every A fter
noon, 2 to 6. Geo. Morrison’s 12-Piece Orchestra Every Night.
Cafe in Connection— Catering to Noon Lunches.
Sandwich and
Fountain Service.
Prices Right Throughout
40 E. Fifth Ave.
______________________
Phone South 6660

A

r t AMD GIFT SHOP. Special Orders— Free Lessons
Lamp Shades— Clay W ork— Decorative and Paintex Painting.

A

NIFTY-GIFTY ART SHOPPE

Main 4965_________________________________________1533 W elton Street

A UTOMOBILE INSURANCE—
W e Specialize in All Classes Of Auto Insurance.
Lowest Cost
FEDERAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE ASSN.
S. L. FRENCH, District Mgr.
488 BROADW AY

—

■

1■

■

I

SOUTH 9102

..

,

I

UTO BODY REPAIRING
Izett Auto Body and Repair Shop
Wrecka Completely Restored Like New
Body and Fender Work:
1448 Speer Blvd.

Main 2869

Mrs. 0 . F. (brush, 696 South GUpin, was hostess at the bridge-lunr
cheon club on Wednesday, Jan 26,
at 1 p. m. Her guests were Mrs. C.
A. Walker, Mrs. J. W. Tallon, Mrs.
W. T. Prendergast, Mrs. George Mon
ahan, Mrs. F. J. Morphy, Mrs. H. B.
Mullen, M n . J. L. Miles, Mrs. H.
Krapp, Mrs. W. E. Hughes, Mrs. G.
E. Diegal, Mrs. George Baldwin.
The Loyola choir is p re p w n g fo r
its Easter program. Special selec
tions have been chosen and rehears
als already have started. The choir
meets fo r rehearsal in Loyola hall
each Friday evening at 7:30.
Little Flower devotions are held
as nsnal before the shrine at Loyola
Monday evenings at 7:45.
Alumni o f the Sacred Heart high
school are at work on the coming S t
Patrick’s production.
A splendid
cast has been chosen, and a w ^ b while comedy picked. Captain Kra
kow will direct the play.
The food sale held under tbe anspices o f the Golden Altar society
Jan. 29 was a great success.
Mrs.
Thos. Geiting, Mrs. Cleorge Smith,
and Mis . A. Thuett, Jr., were In
charge.
A. E. Moynahan le ft last week on
business in the Eaat.

'*

We Pay Cash fo r Forda— W e Buy Cars and Trucks to W reck fo r Parta
PHONM YORK $412____________________________ 4506 YORK B T R g lT

Here When Not At Home
TRY OUR 35-CENT SPECIAL

B
B

e t t e r c l e a n in g f o r l e s s m o n e y

MEN’S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED
INTERNATIONAL CLEANERS AND DYERS

1026— 80th Street.

‘

SERVICE THAT SA’TISFIES

75c

So. Denver Evergreen Nursery

Phone Main 8455

O. S. FOLKNER, Prop,

l u e p r in t in g .

Photostats, D’w’g Materials
(Colorado Blue Print Paper & Supply Co.

B

Main 721$

PARKS AND LAWNS
All Sixes

LARGEST STOCK IN DENVER

ADAIR BOOK, STAMP, COIN CO.

All New C an, N o Charge fo r Extra Passengrers.
Rivoll Cigar Store, 1746 Curtis S t
L M. Goldman, Mgr.

^ A S A PEDUZZI— ^Italian Dinners by Appointment
^ S pagh etti and Ravioli a Specialty
P. Peduzzi, Prop.
Private Dining Room fo r Parties

1418 Peari S t

Tamales and Toasted Sandwiches
CHILI— ChickenMURPHY’S
CHHJ PARLOR

No. 6 Broadway

Phone South 8469-W

pH AM B E R LA iN METAL WEATHER STRIP
Standard for 33 years
1112 Eaat 18tfa Avenne.

Phone York 41$

Nerves Tested With Neurocalometer
Dk. O. J. SARFF, CHIROPRACTOR

C

Lady Asaistant____________________________ Res. Phone Lakewood 111-J

LEANING AND DYRH^G BY MAS'TERS OF THE ART
Individual Attention to Each Garment
326 Broadway.

C

Direct Service. Ph. S. 8852

&

AUTO FENDER, BODY and
RADIATOR REPAIRING
•

e n t is t — DR. n . w o l f s o n

D

DENTISTRY IN ALL BRANCHES

American National Bank Bldg., 17th and Lawrence
Entrance on Lawrence
_______________________ Telephone Main 8628

rugs—USE the phone—free deuveby

SNAPPY PHARMACY— M. Allegretto, Prop.

Y ear Preaeription Filled J u t m Y ear Doctor Orders It.
Phone and W e WHl GalL
ISth and Lowell Blvd.
,
Phone Gallop 1118
—

■

■

-

—

------------------------------------------------------------

l e c t r ic a l s e r v ic e :

THE QUEEN CITY ELECTRIC CO.

M ^

K

at stout— Denver
Under New Management. Reasonable Rates.

Denver’ s beat fiunily Hotel— ^Located in the ahopping district
______ Free Garage. Special Attention to Ont-of-TownGneata._______

L

TERRY’S
IQUID SHU SOLE— Saves Your Soles

No Mora H alf Solea— Donblea Shoe Wear— Soles Kept
Tough— Flexible— Waterproof
For Dreaa, Work, PlayHhoea

A YEAR’S SUPPLY FOR ONLY 75c
Ask Your Dealer or Mail to

THE TERRY SALES AND MFG. CO.
1$$4 Bpner Btvd.

7867

.

E

1158 O lifo m la

MAIN

H. G. REID

2649

T-Bone, Porterhonse, Rib— ^Every Friday and S atuday
Phone Yoric 7218

FUEL k FEED CO., F. A. Momford, Mgr.
PINON Hay,
Grain, Flour, Coal, Ck>ke and Wood

Poultry Snppliea— Seeds o f All Kbsda
PHONE GAL. 1226-J_____________ |__________
2806 W i p f 28TH

a d io — CHERNEY— LAY RADIO SHOP
FA O A AND ARBORPHONE RADIO
Complete Radio Service._________ 46 So. Broadway

R

Sooth 6881

OOFING— ELATERTTE— For Every Kind o f Building
And Asphalt Shingles— ^Any Color or Design

R

The Western Elaterite Roofing Co., Office, Equitable Bldg.
Phaaa Main 2674

■HAT GOOD COAL
THE HUGH M. WOODS COAL CO.
816 F O U B T B E N IS ST.
MAIN 1482

T

he

BUCKEYE BAKERY— 3423 Walnut.

Main 3694

Ask Tour Grocer f o r Butter Top, and Golden Cream Breed
Itia Made With filalt and Milk
WB SPECIALIZE ON WEDDING AND PARTY CAKES TO ORDER

LECTRIQAL CONTRACTING
REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

Phone Main 8808

Denver, Colorado

MEAT MARKET, 1021 EAST COLFAX O O
OGDEN
CHOICE YOUNG TENDER BEEF, Any Cut, LB.

Champa 6721 fo r Membership Cards and Reserrationa

907 SANTA PE

E

RUEGER-MARTIN MFG. CO.— Garments o f Quality
Factory to your door. Uniforms for nurses and doctors

1681 PENN

Phone York 2377

DERR’S

D

EADQUARTERS FOR HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT”
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1520 Arapahoe_______________ .
________ Main 682

CHIROPRACTORS
MAHORNEY—
Your Health Is Your Best Asset

)ANCE— La Croma Club— For Members and Friends
Denv«r’a Only Exclusive Night Club

D

H

Office and MIU, 1648 Platte Street

We d e a n Oriental and Navajo Buga,
Draperies, Gowns and Laeea

164$ Glenarm

York 3075

UMBER AND ALL OTHER BUILDING MATERIAL
“ A 2x4 OR A CARLOAD”
THE OREGON LUMBER CO.
;Call Gallup 128

75c

D

605 E. 13th Ave., 3 Blocks E. o f Capitol

L

LEANERS a n d DYERS—
'TRIANGLE'CLEANERS
DYERS
Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed

1827 Park Avenue

New Spring Models and Material Have Just Aririved fo r DiqiUy
at Sarprisingly Low Prices

L

HIROPRACTOR— DR. CLEMENT R. MAYNARD
SPECIAL RATES TO REGISTER READERS
318-319 Commonwealth Bldg. Office Phone Champa 2868

C

/^ O W N S —EDITH A. RAND

a w h o t e l — ISth

8608 W. 82nd Ave. A t Lowell Blvd.

to6eU\t

A B C DIRECTORY

Service GarmentsW acketa, Aprons, etc., fo r Cooks, Waiters,
Waitresses, Batchers, Barbers and Druggists.
426-428 Eighteenth St._____________________
Phone Meiu 6861

h ir o p r a c t ic — HEALTH s e r v ic e

C

Reasonabla Prices

Phone: So. 7768

__

USSES— PHONE CHAMPA 9. YeUow Bus Co. Taxies
Weddings, Funerals and Mountain Trips a Specialty

Phone Y y k 1778-W

Insured Trees

Residence: 323 W. Florida

8'Storea— 1760 Champa— 406 and 1224 16th S t
Come in and Browse Around— Open Evenings and Sundaya

B

'

Evergreen Treea for Potting and Porch Bosea

OOKS— NEW AND USED—BOUGHT AND SOLD

<

|

Forestry and Landscaping

. 1840 Glenarm Place

B

\

General Repair Work

HOME PORTRAITS
429 16th St.

Main 8087

1461 Clarluoa

Washing— Motor Cleaning— Hoosierizing— Vacuum Gleaning
e
Oiling and Greasing

611 Fourteenth Street

and

a b y s t u d io

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

STORAGE

v a l o n c a f e — ^Eat

Our Motto Is Service and Cleanliness

DR. W . VON KEUDELL,
TO SUCCEED GRAEF
Berlin.— A fter long and heated de
bate within the party i caucus, the
Junker faction reluctantly consented
to withdraw W alter G n e f ’ s namfe
from the Ministerial list, as de
manded by President von Hindenburg.
The portfolio o f justice,
which he was to'h a v e held, will go
to Oskar Hergt, whose post.as min
ister o f interior is assigned to W alter
von Keudell, an almort equally eoaservative chieftain. There are fonr
members o f the Centrist (Catholic)
party in the c a b in e t'

.The Wilmeth Garage

DENVER AUTO PARTS CO.

A

Pittsburgh. — The new Sacred
Heart church here, an outstanding
Gothic creation, is - remarkable also
f o r the liturgical revival that It is
introducing. Ecclesiastical music by
approved Church composers; the
massive Gregorian and beautiful
polyphonic compositions o f the clas
sic masters o f Church compocdtion;
the highly colorful Church ceremon
ial and ritual follow ing the Liturg
ical year; the fine vestments which
are used at all the ceremonies, and
the growing use o f the Miaaal on the
part o f the congregation,' all these
are causing a rerived int«rest in the
liturgy in the Sacred Heart chorch.

Phone York 8218.

u t o p a r t s — t ir e s — t u b e s — u s e d c a r s

A

PITTSBURGH CHURCH
J
AIDS LITU RG Y R E V IV A L

1718 Broadoqur

U PH— GUARANTEE UPHOLSTERING CO.—

A V A R IE TY OP ODD CHAIRS AND SUITES— to Carry Out

l e c t r ic w ir in g — r e p a ir in g — f ix t u r e s
w e s t DENVER ELECTRIC CO.
PHONE SOUTH 819
828 SANTA FE DRIVE

E

Y our Own Individual Tastee and Reqnirements
FURNITURB REPAlBINa AND UPHOLSTERINO
512 Blaat 17th Ave. Phone Champa 9 128-W Rea. Phone QaL 6346-R*

rAPO RUG CLEANERS—
~

T h l^ “ Candy” Think—
EDERAL CANDY CO.

We Glean all Idnda o f Rugs by evaporation, and we do not harm
the sizing, nap o r Mlor. Ruga can he rieaned at yoor heme or
we w ilrtake t h ^ to onr plant.

—

F

PHONE GALLUP 488

2938 ZUNI STREET

THE VAPO RUG CLEANERS
660 Logan.

ARAGE METROPOLITAN
STORAGE, WASHING, REPAIRING, ETC.

Q

1020 East CoUax

York ififid

•ARAGE— FRANK G. ESKUCHB
Expert Auto Repairing on All Makes of Cars.
Cylinder Reboring, Starting, Lighting, Ignition.
We Stand Behind Oar Work.

^2960 W- 86th Ave., at Federal Blvd. Phone Gallup 6746

Ratea Reasonable.__________ Phone Sooth 9807

PAINTS, DECORATING of AU Kinds
W ALL PAPERS,
H. A. HOLMBERG, The Wall Paper Store
262 South Broadway______________ ___

w

Phone S oott 482

B T W a s h — when sending your clothea to be w u h ed why
not patronize a laundry which ^ d a l i i u u t W «$ W a A ?
We have only two claasifications, W et )7aah aad Dry Waah. 'M a
ia why we gcarantae you Better Service and Quality W a A

BI^CTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell B lv d .-«a llu p 390

February 3, 1927

THE

- .«^ IT IN G
W ALLPAPER
DRAPERIES
UPHOLSTERY

TELEPHONE YORK 60

GREER

Service Station
General Repairing
O il and Gas
Battery Service

Instinctive Service

G. C. Olinger
Decorating Co.
M ain 8 2 6 7

Authorized Raybestos
Brake Service
1708 York St.

Deaver, Colo.

r BIRD’S
I ART-CRAFT
K besntifiil fln -ia fe
roof.
We apply it
risht over the old
wood ahInKlei.

281 So. Bdwy.
' Ph. So. 7228

I

Jas. A. Starts

HELEN WALSH
OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN
205 16th STREET

The New Jewelry Store
Expert Repairing and Engrav
ing— Jewelry Made to Order

tI ” Wi

Make Your Reservations
Early for

1011 E. Colfax— Near Corona

SUNDAY DINNER
at

B R A C O N IE R

OCCTONTS

fo r

HEATING
PLUMBING AND

Delicious Spring
Chicken and
Spaghetti Every
Evening
2

Phone South 1679

1076 S. Gajrlord

East and West
Dinner Shop

Open; From 5i30 P. M.
4 5 4 GaUup 4250

All Home-Cooked Food

Chicken and Turkey
Dinners, 75c
Luncheon, SOc

LADIES, BE INDEPENDENT
Learn Beauty Caltnrc on the eaiy payment
plan. Where actual ahop method* are uied.
Abundance of practice on Uve model*. E x.
Inatruction, lecture*, demonatration*
an|l examinatiuna. Every 'praetioal operator
marantecd a poaitlon or a ahop oquiivod on
eaay payments. Ifree calaloKne.

DARBY’ S CANDIES FRESH
EVERY DAY
The Unnsnal in Greeting Cards

1642 Tremont Place

MOLER COLLEGE. 1229 17th St.
I. L. Taft, Uanarer

U SE
CORBETT^S
ICE
CREAM

Minstrel Shw,
Denver K. of C.
Yoath o f the virile kind and pleaBare o f the wholesome class will be
on fuH dress exhibition at the hi
minstrel show that the ELnighta o:
Columbus will present at the Munici
pal auditorium Friday night, Febru
ary 25.
Haverley’s professional minstrels
o f the "Forty-Count-Them” fam e o f
thirty years ago will be eclipsed by
the sixty, select players— m ^ e apd
female— ^who will be used in the pro
gram on this eventful Goloihbian
night Novelties will be'^introduced
with the artistic worth o f each num
ber o f the Haverley bill. The Knights
have detei^ined to put up a show
superior to any they ever gave in
the pestf-^a bill o f entertaining and
am using; features that will compare
favorably with any professional min
strel show given in Denver in the
years gone by.
The olio, or specialty numbers, will
be contributed by the best talent in
Denver 4uid the vocal selections will
call into service singers and musi
cians who, under the expert direction
o f Edward Wolter, the noted singer
and musician, will reflect glory on
the order and credit to the people
o f Denver.
Forty voices will interpret the best
musical numbers o f the popular order
and classical school. The chorus will
be one o f the big features o f the al
luring program, and in order to give
yonng Catholics possessing musical
talent and promising voices an op
portunity to appear in this red letter
program a few vacancies are still
open in tiiat department, and any
young man identified with any o f the
parishes o f the city can apply at the
club rooms o f the Knights o f Colum
bus Wednesday night when he will
be able to meet the manager o f the
show and witness a rehearsal o f some
o f the musical numbers.
Any young Catholic with a love fo r
music and a voice worthy o f develop
ment should apply fo r a place in this
chorus. Many valuable lessons will
be given in vocal work, and under the
guidance o f the popular singer and
teacher, Mr. Wolter, the time spent
at the rehearsals and in the pro
gram presentation will b e n e fit each
one interested.
Application should
be made and names most be
in at Wednesday night’s rehearsal.
Here is a rich opportunity fox' any
young man with a promising voice.
This will be the big event o f the Co
lumbian year and indications already
point to its financial as well as ar
tistic success.
Hundreds o f calls
have been already made fo r the reser
vation o f choice boxes and favorite
seatB. ■
The complete program will be
given under the personal direction o f
George Hackethal and Edward W ol
ter, two experienced men who have
scored a series o f running successes
ir their many years o f experience in
theatrical and musical affairs

FURNITURE 1 SHRINE REPORT
SHOWS ADVANCE
TRADING CO.

Jim’s Roofing Service
Soo&Bg, Re-roofing and Repairing

(Shrine o f St. Anne, Arvada)
l ^ e annual financial report o f the
parish was read at the Masses SunCall Schnltze
dan, Jan. 30, by Father Benedict and
disclosed the fact that the current ex
Champa 86404!
penses had been met, the s ta g g ^ n g
interest on the church debt, amount
ing to upwards o f |3,800, had been
Furniture, Bugs, Ranges and
taken care of, and S1>000 paid off
O ffice Furniture o f All Kinds
on the principal. The present indebin any amount
j tedness in round numbers is S^I.OOO.
WE R E N T
Contracton and Engineers
While the progress has been pidnfulNew Folding Chairs, Card
ly alow, nevertiieless, when t t c lim
Wiring, Motors, Repairs, Fixtures
Table* and Diihe*
Yerk 1414
966 Madison
ited means o f the parish are consid
ered, the result is remarkable, and
P. Harry Byrne
Denver, Colo.
W e W ill N ot Be Undersold
has been obtained by great personal
Open an Account With Us
sacrifices on the pari o f the pastor
and the splendid co-OMration o f the
Assuring you prompt attention
members o f the pansh, who have
and courteous treatment
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
worked earnestly and harmonioudy
under tremendous handicap.
The
MAIN 6162
Installers qf Red Seal Wiring
Ibond o f affection uniting Father Ben
Repair W ork Onr Specialty
edict with his people has promoted
Ia wonderful parish spirit The Ladies’
919 E. AlasMMla
South 8722
PATRONIZE
OUR
ADVERTlSICRa
^
-----------Aid has been the leading factor in
promoting the various social events
which
have
provided
necessary
funds, and the greatest credit is due
this little band o f capable and ener
T op N otch Quality
getic workers. Father Benedict ex
pressed his sincere thanks fo r the
is the story told by the contents
■
hearty co-operation which was given
of the can~try it
him, and summed up his appreciation
o f the good will o f his people in the
naive remark: "Thank God! I did
not get much, but what I received
was given with a smile." It is hoped
that the coming year will he even
more successful.
The pastor and
members o f the parish ^ h to ex
press their sincere thanks also to
many friends from the Denver and
other parishes who have generously
lent their aid.
St. Anne’s pinochle team, consist
ing o f Messrs. Nicholas Kellar and
E ^ Schneider, took part in the
tournament which was held in Holy
Family hall. The team gave a good
account o f itself, and wmie not suc
cessful in carrying off the trophy,
gave the Holy Family team, the
winners, many anxious moments ere
jthe decision was reached.
The Ladies’ Aid held its regular
meeting Tuesday afternoon at the
home i t Mrs. Andrew M artdon, and
I was busily engaged in preparing
articles to be disposed o f at the aonoal picnic. A card party Is planned
fo r Wednesday evenii^p, Feb. 28, and
a committee was appointed to take
charge o f the affair.

1524 COURT PLACE

at reasonable prices.

Buy, Sell or Trade

BYRNE
ELECTRICAL CO.

Graveline Electric Co.

i
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8

t

Bluhill

C offee

I
i

X
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In Catholic
Securities.

W E OW N AND OFFER FOR SALE
,T O CATH OLIC INSTITUTIONS
and
INDIVIDUAL INVESTORS

$ 12,600

B%
BONDS
On the Parish of Oar Lady o f Goadaloupe,
La Junta, Colorado. These bonds are a first
mortgage on $40,000 worth o f property
and are guaranteed by signature of the
Bishop o f the Diocese. $600 pieces.
Price Par and interest.

Joseph D. Grigsby & Co. Inc.
Investment Rankers
pueblo,

COLORADO

IHigh Class M em onalt
A t Bigbt Prieag

— lower your fuel
c o ^ by using our

LEADING
LA D T

ICALLES PLANS
FURTHER EXILES
(Continued from Page 1)
While the government, after cal
umniating Archbishop Orozco o f
Guadalajara, has sent men to arrest
him, apparently he has not yet been
found. It is said here fo r a cer
tainty that be is sick, alld is now in
hiding in a place where he is de
prived o f means to care fo r his;
health. His Grace is piuit 60 years
old.
Newspapers here in the last few
da]m announced that A rch bi^ op
Ruiz o f Micboacan, a prominent lead
er o f the Episcopate, has been in
hiding and would be forced into exile
in the United States. These reports
Archbishop Rniz has flatly denied,
but it is feared the government is
working, by having these reports cir
culated, to rid itself o f this prelate
as it has done in the cpses o f otiiers.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE RELIABLE

Established 1895 "
Speer Bird, at Clutape
Phone Main 3936

IACME W ET AND DRY WASH
S oft W ater need eaelosiTely
HIGH GRADE WORK
Dry Wash________ 17 IW. Sl.Ofl
Whe Wash_______ t o Ike. t -flfl
8600 LARIMER

a ton

kew M i M . 6 6 9 9 , M . 3 6 3 0 , S o , 3 M

Clean— hot—
economical

▲

g e bald in e

L. C« B* Aa

The

BONNER

Mary’s firaneh Ne. 2 M
Meetings: Second Monday o f
month at Lower Howe HsU
1548 Ctalifornia Street
PPflflflflfl 6 fl

tOtrrUCHTbyJht dOBSS-HEKIUu 06
wAustwia
(Continned from Last W eek)
■T ddtTf seb’ now OlTvIa took him for
the page she was In love with. He
didn’t look like Viola In .the face. She
was real pretty, but he'd a queer sly
mug on him, that boy.”
"I guess 8 ^ was meant to be blinded
by lovfc And him dressed the same,
hair anfl all, might lead her astray."
"I don’t see how you could have ’em
look Just alike unless they’d get an
actress who had a real twin brother,
and maybe you'd go the whole country
over and not find that"
"He ain’t like her no way," growled
old Gabriel from the wheel, “I seen
'em both when they wasn’t acting and
he's an ugly pup, that one."
Then the boat grating on the Hay
worth wharf, Gabriel urged them off.
He hadn't got thrpugh yet, got to go
b%ck for part o f the company who
were calculating to. get the main line
at Spencer, and after that back again
for the Tracy boy.
The swaying throhg of boats emptied
their cargoes opd the thick-pressed
crowd, moving to the end of the
wharf, separated Into streauia and
groups. Farewells, last commending
Gommeota, rose on the limpid seascented air. The waiting line of mo
tors absorbed the summer visitors,
wheeled off and pnrred away past the
white cottages under the New Eng
land elms. The matrons sank grate
fully upon the yielding cushions, roll
ing by the dusty buggies, the battered
autos, the lines of bicycle riders, into
the quiet serene country where the
shadows were lying long and clear.
Yes. It had been a great-success; from
first to last there hadn’t been a hitch.
There was one outsider left on the
island, Wally .Shine, the photographer
sent by the Universal syndicate to take
phttures of what was a “notable so
ciety event" In a place o f whlcb the
public had beard much and seen noth
ing. Bnt, unlike the other outsiders,
bis impressions extending over a
longer period had not been so agree
able. He had seen the actors at close
range, in their habits as they lived,
lunched with them, watched the last
rehearsal, taken a lot o f pictures of
Miss Saunders In the bouse and gar
den. And be bad sensed an electric
disturbance In the atmosphere, and
come upon evidencea' of internal dis
cord.
t
That was at the last rehearsal, when
the poetic Viola had lost her temper
like an ordinary woman ahd Jumped
on the Tracy boy—something about
the place he stood In—nothing, as far
as Shine'could see, to get mad about
And the boy had answered In kind,
like the spitting of an angry ca t An
ngly scene that the director bad to
stop.
Then the man Stokes who played Che
Duke, a handsome, romantic looking
chap—something was the matter wltli
hffi. 'H e had a haunted sort of look,
as If bis mind was distnrbed. espe
cially when he'd tom his eyes on Miss
Saunders. His wife—the woman they
called Flora— waa on to him. Shine
saw her watching him, sidelong from
under, her eyelids, the way yon watch
a person when you don't want them
to see It
The photographer was sensitive to
emotional stress and be felt It here—
below the surface— and was moved to
cnrloslty.
The photographs were finished and
the group brake up. M iu Saunders
and Miss Tracy linked arms and moved
off toward the headlands. Receding
In the amber light they were like a

riirongh it, op (he slope to the summer
house and beyond to where the bluff
dropped away In a sheer cliff to the
channel. They called the place "The
Point" aa It projected beyond the
shore line in a rocky onttbrust shoul
der. gulls circling about It, water
seething below. He looked there now,
let his glance slip along the curve of
headlands till it reached the two girls,
perched on a boulder '^llke a ptUr of
bright-plumaged birds. He was think
ing how to approach the matter in hla
mind, when Mrs. Cornell went o n :
‘T don’t see what anyone wanted to
build a house here for—cut off this
way. It’s too lonesome. With the tide
at Ibe full as It is now you can’t get
ashore without a motor boat You
know that current's something Uerce."
He looked down at It Its rushing
corded surface purple dark:
"Looks to be some current’’
“ It would carry you out and ‘(3ood
night' to you. Gabriel who runs the
launch told me. Set’s right ont to sea
someway. And the rise and fall to it
1 couldn’t tell you how many feet it
Is, butJ you’ll see for yourself tonight
If you’re awake— all the channel bare,
nothing but rocks and mud. And
across the middle of It to Haywortli,
a causeway. That’s the only way you
can get ashore at low tide. High or
low you’re pretty well marooned. It's
seclusion, all right, if that’s what
you’re after."
Shiqe was after tnforuiatlon and
with tne talk running on tides and
causeways^-he saw no chance of get
ting It. So he tried to divert the garrulons lady':
“That’s Miss Saunders and
Tracy out there looking at the sun
se t"
Mrs. Cornell answered with em
phasise
"Yea, they’re friends."
“Aren’t you all?"
“Some o f us knew each other t^ o ro
we came here." was her cryptic reply.
Then she added pensiveiy:
“ Six
months ago you’d never have fOnnd
Sybil Saunders Looking at a snnset.
She was the brightest thing!”
“Awful ihisfonune that what hap
pened to her.”
She gave a derisive sound at the In
adequacy O f the word: ^
"Hah—awful! Took the heart right
out of lier. If yon ever saw a girl
In love It was she— bound up In him.
Everything ready, the wedding day
set, the trousseau made.” Tears rose
In her eyes and she dove into her
tlgbt-flttlng bodice for a handkerchief.
"Never to be worn, Mr. Shine—that's
life "
Shine gave forth sympathetic murmnrs and Mrs. Cornell, dabbing at her
eyes, furnished data between the dabs;
'^^wo men drinking too much and
then a fight, and before anybody knew,
mnrder. If there hadn’t been a brass
candlestick near Jim Dallas’ hand It
would never have happened. Honest
to God, Mr. Shine, there was nothing
evil In that young man. Bnt the Park
inson family are camped on hts traU.
The evU's in them. If you ask me, with
their rewards and detectives."
“I wonder If ahe knows where he la "
“I guess there’s more than one won
dering that,” the lady mormared.
Shine looked at the page's figure on
the rock.
She carried the thing
stamped on her face. He had noticed
it particularly where he had taken the
photographs o f her in the living room.
Once or twice the mask had been
dropped and be bad seen the droop
ing lines, the wearinesa and some
thing like fear on the delicate fea
tures.
For a space they smoked In aileoce.
Round the corner o f the house the tall
figure of Stokes strolled Into view. At
the sight of them he nodded, walked
down to the wharf and dropped on e
bench.
Shine lowered his voice:
"What’s the matter with him?"
Mrs. Cornell met his eyes; her own
jyere narrowed and sharp.
"What makes yon think anything

picture from some antique romance—
the noble lady and her page. One In
narrow casings o f crimson brocade,
the other in short swinging kilt and
braided Jacket of myrre sober gray.
Sbine, fascinated, watched them pac
Ing slowly over the burnished grass.
He turned to go and saw that Stokes
was watching them, too, latent like a
hungry dog, the band tbid heM a Malk
o f feathered grass agataat Ma itgt,
trembling.
The photographer s h a # flm i hl&i
camera and went ^w aifl tkt. hauM. iar
"Hla whole makeup—something's
He skirted the side baleevy, flhe wide
flung doors giving a gttrapse of an en-. wearing on him.'!
She Mew out a long shoot at smoke
trance hall, audi^ralng the corner
and,
watching it. m onnonfl:
emerged nimn ilw|^rid front of the*
"Ym , it's out on h la Him a rash
long capacious t^ldlng. Hayworth
Ho^s e n s y about Sybil, i f j m want to
showed acrossj^^l^ channel tn a clus
tering of gray rw ft from whlcb smoke know what’s the matter with him."
*X)iir It came with am ondentand
skeins rose straight Into the suiwe
tag Inflection! the haggarfl glances rL
rose-washed sky. ,jtTje water nisi^d
between, a swollea Ode. threads of tag en Shine’s aiemory.
white dimpled eddies, telling of its
“Can’t hide it, doesn't want to nide
racing speed.
IIt There’s no shame In him, track! ug
The door on this side of the house I after the girl. And It’s not as If he
opened direcUy Into the living room. got any enconragement. She can’t
No ball within or porch without Inter hear him; that's why she has Anne
fered with the view; the path ended Tracy out there, afraid if she slta
noceremonlously at the foot of two alone five mlnntes he’ll come loping
broad steps that led (o the threshold. up. You’d think if he didn’t have any
On the lower of these steps Shine pride he’d have some feeling for bis
found a lady sitting smoking a ciga wife. She's half crazy with Jealousy,
rette. This was the Maria of the cast, 1 burning up with it. These purple pasMrs. Cornell In private life. Shine had Islons are all right in books, Mr. Shine,
found her as easy as himself, good I but believe me tliey’re not comfortboffloredly loquacious and not Involved I able to livt with."
In the prevailing discord. An adtnlr.
"1 feu it."
^ ^ 9 1 9
able person to .clear up mysteries. Be
"I guess you would, It’s ta the air.
sank down beside her on the step and All of us cooped up in this place where
took the clgaretle bos she flipped you can't get off. Sybil and Joe Tracy
toward him.
, ready to fight at the (frop o f the hat
"Wouldn't you think,” she said, "a and Flora going round ta circles and
mao as rich as this Driscoll would fix Stokea like one of those fireworks that
up roond here better?"
starts sputtering and yon don’t know
Shine, who hud arflsUc responses, whether they're going to explode or
bad long learned not to Intrude them die on you. I tail you I’D be glad
OB the Uhlnltieted.
when we get oat of here tomorrow
“ I gueaa he Uked It wlld.'‘N jo sug- I qiornlug."
geated. and Ut a cigarette.
There wes • footfeU In the room
Shine had been in the grove e f pines, behind them and Mrs. Cornell turned
a growth of stunted trees flUlng In a I to aes whe warcomlme.
hollow. Hu had fbUowed the path
(C o ^ la M d N ext W eek)
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Bolim Memorial Co,

Empire Lump
$6.25

.1

Official B ocky Mountain
Motoriat Service Station

324 East.Colfax

P A G E il^ E E

REGISTER

Rio Grande Fuel Co.
Second end Santa Fe
Sooth 59% ^

Directory of

Attorneys-at'Law
o f Colorado
MORBlSSEYr MAHONEY A
SCOFffiLD
Attorneys-«t-Law
304-9 Symes Bldg.
I Phone Main 90
Denver, Cele.
W ILLIAM H. ANDREW
Attorhey-at-Law
515 Charles Bldg.
[ Phone Main 1369
Denvw, Ceto.
FERRIN VAN 'AND STORAGE CO.
OfHca, e ss 14U> St.
Rm . 24 Aeimu

- JOHN H. REDDIN
Attorney and Counselor at Law
bur Sp.cl.li**' ’ FIxxto u*d boQ*.hold rood*
612-614 Ernest & Cranmer Bloek
a o v e l. pMked. »bipp«l . d4 (tor«L
17th and Curtis
Baagr.a. Haatinx
ttoia 7719. CmU tor •stlm.te, Pk. 22S4*M iPhone Main 557
Denver, Gels.

THE JOHN A* M ARTIN DRUG CO.
Comer Fifteenth and CurtU, Charles Building

Reliable Drugs and FJnhly M edicii^s
Dependable PreMription S .rric.

Telephone Main 1900

ARTESIAN WATER

FLORISTS

W I N ^ R ARTESIAN WATER CO.
The Popuhu' TM>le W .tw " '
Serrlee for the Offlec

COLUMBINE FLOWER SHOP
nowera for All (Jecatlon*
Potted Plant*. Paneral Dedaa*.
Wwidioa BoniinM*

2SEb
<*“ •
SOSO D ow .h u Stroot.

<0* o n .-h .lf dot.

Phmao York 8559 e a r 15th 9 tr .« t__________Ph. d u m p .

AUTO ELECTRICAL
KUNE'BATTERY AND ELECTRICAL
SERVICE
Startlna. Liabtine, lanltion.
Aoto .n d R .dio B .U w r Service
,
PHONE MAIN 5772
1370 13TH ST.|

BARBERS
WALT JAMES’ HAIR CUT SHOP
S ll W .at Sixth Av«.
L edie.' .n d Children’* B*ir Cnttins

A SpeeinltT.

BATHS

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
PARK FLORAL COMPANY
Phone Main 171S-1714
164S BROADWAY
‘SAY IT WITH FLOWERS”
Be BUT* they come from
THE COLUM8 U FLOWER SH(M>
Prieee and Quality Unexcelled
PhoB* Main 4999
1512 L aw n ee.

DELICATESSEN
SITTERLE A ROESCH
I DeUeatesaen, Bakery. Luneh Room. AaooU
I for Fomi’e Alpenkraentm.
Champa 7985
11. SUterle, R. Roeeeh
1339 15th St.

COOK’S RUSSIAN BATHS
DRUGGISTS
Natural Heat thrown oS by hot rock*.
Moat •aeee**fnl .eliminator of Drio Acid. I
E. L . WILLIAMS
Core for Bhaotnatlim and Chronic OI*M*es i
DRUGGIST
p r ic e . <5 CENTS
900
E.
17th
Ava.
1819 Clay S t r ^
Pbona Ch. 904-W

Mala 9058

EARNEST DRUG CO.
BROADWAY AT SEVENTEENTH ST.
,
Flat Iron Boltdinz
I Telephone Maio 7722
Denvtr

BEAUTY SHOP

MAJESTIC BEAUTY PARLOR
Expert Mareellina. SealKiifrrcatmeiit.
Open Eveninze by Appotntmnit
THE ATLAS D R U S -^
Childrra'e Hair Cuttinz a SpwHalty
PHONE CHAMPA 9276
Phoaa South 1072
314 S. Pearl Straet ! 2701 Welten St.
Denver, Colo.

BATTERIES

No Safer Place for Prescription Work
CORDES p h a r m a c y
14th
and dooarm St*.
Phona Main 7901
,
Official EXIDE Baltary Station
I
Pythian
Bide.
Prompt Free DoUvery
One-Day Battary Charzinz. Learo your*
today— zet it tomorrow: with rental. $ 1 .00.
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
Erid* A oto BatteriM, $ 16.50 up.
will be ftllcd eoneetly at
C. JOE WALLACE
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
[M ala 6979
2622 W.ltMi St.
Ph. So. 2095.
1099 South Cayhwd St.
BATTERY SERVICE CO.
GARAGE
Auts—Radio
Raeharzins—Bepalrinz
OWL (URAGE
737 Weet Colfax
. Phou. Main 7935
SEVENTEENTH AVENUE AND
PENNSYLVANIA STREET
Denvar
CARPENTER CONTRACTOR Talopbono Chauipo 5119
J. W . FLETCHER
'
Carpaatn-, Builder
HEATING EXPERTS
a ^ Coetraetor
Phone Sonth Z397-B
E. S. TOY
llt g Sooth Ogden St.
Denver. Colo. _
° * S “ j.“ **J*®*
Htatinz. Hot Wata,
Work a 8p5 eWt1 . E rtJm .tj. I W ih W
**** ^
CLEANERS AND DYERS
TH®
U rze.t .nd beat .juipped
-n d ^
METHOD

_

Yotk 514$; Bat. Ph,, York $29*

_________ HOSPITALS
ST. ANTHONY’S HOSPITAL
Coodtiot«d by

«

c h ir o p r a c t o r

Pntooi.

W. SlXTKENl'tl AND QUITMAN

ALICE T . LAWLESS
MERCY HOSPITAL
Chiropractic Hoaltk Serriea
_ .
MILWAUKEE ST.
aod Swedish Maaaaz*
1
Condnetod by the Sister* o f
[ 2286 K Colfax Ave._____________ York 4962 1 Phone York 1900 ^

*
Ca,

Phone*—-Office: Main 4372. Baaidenee:
METAL WEATHER STRIP
Franklin 1412-J
DR. AL NEUMAN, CUreprocter
THE DENVER METAL WEATHER
Hour*: 9 to 12 a. m „ 1 to 5:50 p. m.
STRIP c o m p a n y
And by Appointment
Talepbone South 5152
,
Boom . tO l-t Commouwealth Bldp.
1
Daavar, Colo.
16th and Stout St*.
Denver, Colorado 1 481 WashinztoQ St.
FREE Exarainatien an:^ Consultation
MOVING AND STORAGE
O ffice: Main $247. B e*.: Franklla A499-W
M L E. BURKE, DX^ P k -^ Chiropractar
I Toare Palmer Qraduata
Office; 219-211 MeMann Btdz’ ’ I S . ^ | —’ * -—7 1 .
SbtpCor. Itth and Olcaarm Sta.
H ours; 9 to 4. Bvenlnz* and Sandayi by
_________P. J. Bnekanaa. Prop.
Appointmant

PAINTING

COAL
THK CAMMUAN
Q. OWKN. Pros, and
PW HtSSi MAIN
» m i Ymri, 1733 W .

_ PAINTINO a n d PAPERHANCING
COAL CO.
Qnarantaod.
Oenaral Maaazer
I94a-t949
^954 Cr»y» gte
PlwaM ^mOum
IRtb Ave.. Doiwer

PLUMBING
im

W . SStli Av«.

P liM

An

V. A. KISER

'JMm HOME o r aOMBSTEAD LOTEP COAL

.9“

*****
*^ 0*T E FIRM, a n d f e e d CO.
OeoL Wood, Hay y^d Gruie
[WaalttF and Servfae

TORk TIm

4239 Yark St.

®®« W atw n ttlaa
Yarfc M l
Beeidenea Pkoeia, York 989-J

PRINTING
The Bezietar Piinliaz company it aoninped
to do Job Printinz on short »etie». a n n rt
a ren»oonble prioe,
”

P h a M a i'^ th 4499 ^ ^ K th 9331

DENTISTS
DR. DANIEL BATE
Dentist

919-919 Repubbe BIdz.

TINNERS
O n t t ^ OhlauMT Top*, rornaea lartalHiw
s i
'•P®vk Our B p S iS .
Betlawtaa oboactallr zivaa.
o .e nr
f • MDSD. TWNER
319 W . Sixth A m . Shap Phann fianth 7999
Juat o ff Santa I V Ran. Ph. C toapa M i 9^1

Phone.: Main 7054; T o r k S ld l.J

TOWEL AND UNEN SUPPLY
J. STEWART JACKSON
DENTISTS
J. STEWART JACKSON. JR.
_ MOWTAPI to w el SUPPLY CO.
.
8^
$M Mack BnUdlaz
Service forniahed for OOeae. Bfetkcn, Ren
T * 9 h o o e Mala 3$5f
B ^ 1U 9
see a
Stoewa and Bannuato
499 S. Huwkpidt
Phena Sawth 1709
____________ B. P. Dona. Mzr.
HARRY A. M ILLEK -O E N nST
Ottoa E on n : tA 9 -lt A $ ; 1:20-4:39
395 C aalnl Savlaz* Bank BuUdtaa
W ATCH REPAIRING
_____________ MAIN 422$
_ L . D. CLARK, JEWELER
DR. E. R. MILKS
DENTIST
Watch Rapafarhur a Spaclalty
Open Until
— * 9830 Eaat CoUax Avenn*
p ^ n e SO^T^70$2
aa^__. . .
TIT Santa to Drive

EXPRESS AND BAGGAGE

OR. C. a PMTCHARD
OflU* Houxei 9-IR : 1 -S.
Sunday aW Bvaadnz* ky Aspaiataieat
903 BroiMlwar Baak £ ^ k i c
Standi Caffax mtd Latin} Pk. Oi. 909, l
tM a i 0*0% 8a^ 9419. Ron, S a a a l IdTI-W Raaidenee; $92$ VaBaJe: Ph. OaL m $

i
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David 1 Walsli Mates Eloquent
Reply to C bges of flelin

H
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FOURTH DEGREE
CLASS IS SURE
The Fourth Degree Knights o f Co
lumbus o f Denver assembly are now
sure o f the initiation o f a class
Washington's birthday, February 22.
Faithful Navigator William Thomp
son announces ihat it is hoped to
have fifty candidates. A group o f
distinguished Catholic men is already
lined up fo r the class.
Charles Mahoney, the attorney,
gave a highly entertaining adckess
Feb. 1, in which he gave testimony
from his ow n. experience that it is
wise fo r a Catholic professional man,
in times o f attack on the Church, to
let toe public know very definitely
where he stands.
Franz A. Cramer, new president
o f toe Denver Dry Goods company,
gave a short address to the Entyhts,
who every week bear talks by Cath
olic and non-Catbolic leaders.

KLAN WITHDRAWS
MARRIAGE BILL
Charleston, W. Va.— ^ D el^ to W.
A. Street, Republican, ofi^Barbour
county, a member o f toe Kn Klnx
Klan, who presented g bill which
would have prohibited the Indudng
o f parties to a marriage contract to
enter an agreement fo r religious
training o f children resulting from
such a marriage, has asked permisaion o f the house o f dele
gates o f the West Virginia legislature to withdraw the measure. ^
was allowed to withdraw the hill,
which was regarded as being aimed
at Catholics o f the state.

|l,
V

I' T

CATHJEpRAL

H OLY ^ A M IL Y

PENtOL HAT SHOPPE

Beikeley AUTO Service Co.

Senator David L Walsh o f Massa- often suffered before, through the
ehosetts, spealdna in the United tyranny and op^ ession o f powerful
606 East C olfax at Penn
States senate fe answer to the as- combines, political, fanatical and
Diatinctire Millinery
> inine attacks o f Senator Heflin o f financial in every age, in every land
Alabama against the Church and the' but ours. She will continue to suf
Miss E. E ikenbeny
K. o f C., M v e eloquent testimony fer, too, but she has lived on fo r
about the broadmindedness o f the nineteen centuries and long after the
YORK HARDWARE CO.
senate as a bddy and said o f the petty rumblings o f today have died
Church:
“ I shall not attempt to to silence, and long after the gfovBet. York and Josephine on Colfax
defend the Roman Catholic Church. emments which now assail her have
W e Deliver
I am unworthy to make any such de crumbled and passed away, she will Phone Y. 9289
Household and Building Hardware
fence. Furthermore, she needs no continue to carry a loft the torch o f
defender.”
The main part* o f his Christianity and spread the gospel Electric Lamps, Irons k Percolaton
o f Christ throughout the world, readdress follow ;
Radio Supplies— ^Toys
“ A s a member o f the American ^ rd le s s o f the inconsequential and
senate, as a member o f the Roman insignificant criticisms here and
Catholic Church, though humble and there, such as we have listened to THE RED LANTERN BOOK
unworthy to speak fo r her, and as a today.
SHOP
member o f the great Democratic par
“ I am a Roman Catholic and I am
ty, I want to protest against the in against armed intervention in Mex
“ Without a love fo r books the
sinuation o f disloyalty o f that Church ico. I do not turn to my Church or
richest man is poor”
and its members, and also against the to its leaders to instruct me about
inuendo that she is conniving, or'h er my serrice here.
1812 E. Colfax
York 3737
“ Sons o f Charcb Loyal and Tnia”
, members are conniving to engage
'T o r six years I have served in
our country in armed conflict with
this body; every communication and CapHol HOI Beauty Shoppe
Mexico.
letter that passed through my office
Little Bigotry in CongreM
Scaly Traatmaata aad Facials—
" I regret that this occurrence has j was opened, read and examined by
Marcalliag
taken place in this body, the most an attendant member o f the Protest- Coaplet* eoars« Id seisntiSe. modem Bsaotr
representative legislative body in the ant faith, sn ff I challenge any human Coltnic, tsoskt with P rol Bohrer's Textworld, a body whose history and tra-1 being to produce duriiig my twelve Book. of tkc Bohrer lastitote of New Task
K. T. Dsr end Sveninc Clastts.
ditions reflect so gloriously the learn-1 years o f public life a idngle particle Cite.
Dfplosaas sad SUe U cobmi roaranteed.
ing, the, patriotism ‘ and the states- o f indirect influence or suggestion
706 East Colfax
manship o f the American people. For made to me by any member in high Phaaa Yerh 5110
fear lest those who are not partic standing or o f influence in my
ularly familiar vrith the present mem Church seeking to direct o r steer my
SUMNER’S
bership o f this body may have a mis course.
“ I am here because o f the liber
understanding, I want to give to my
Quality Bake Good*
Cathplic co-religionists in America ality, the broad-mindedness and the
the assurance, based bn more than tolerance o f hundreds o f thousands
708 E. 17tk Av*.
six years o f service here, that there o f patriotic non-Catholics to the
is not, there cannot be in all the state o f Massachusetts. Again and
Phone York 5822
world, in any du»emblage o f men fo r again have the Protestant people o f
ttos
country
and
o
f
my
ovra
beloved
a common obj|ect, a larger percent
Phone Yoric 8199
age o f fair-mmded men than in the state shown that they give no ser
United States senate; that here men ious consideration to and place no CLARKSON CASH, CARRY
think to terms o f country; that here, credence in the insinuation that a
Com -F«d Meat* Our Spadalty
tooogn there are differences o f po Roman Catholic cannot be a loyal
Fresh Fruit and VegeUblas
litical pnuosophy, o f religion, o f con American, cannot be a faithful and
& dition o f birtii and racial origin, re devoted public servant o f his counW. J. McCabe, Prop.
ligious bigotry is reduced to a mini ti^. 1 speak to the name o f toe
Cerxer
E. 17th Ave. mmi CUHtsex St.
mum. I am proud to testify that large, tolerant and superb. non-Catbthe overwhelming m ajority o f the olic citizenship o f my state who have
membership o f this body on both given me personal evidence o f their
ALTA MARKET CO.
sides are serving America with, the liberality; I speak also in toe n ^ e
400 E es^C elfax
sole thought o f toe welfare and pros o f toe 40 per cent o f to e soldiers
perity o f our great republic and her and sailors o f the late World war
Phone Mabk 4280
who were o f the Roman Catholic
millions o f devoted people.
faith. I speak not less confidently Delidoue hone-made Pies and Pastry
"She Needs No Defender”
“ Let me say here that the Demo in the name o f nearly 20,000,000
Wholaaale and Retail
cratic party has not become intoler , Roman Catholics in these United
ant, that its membership is not made i States and I say that the sons o f my
O. A. BUBKB
up to any appreciable extent o f those j Church are loyal and tm e, as they W. a rBAZIEB
who are vpicing intolerance. Y es,!alw ays have been; and on this issue
FRAZIER & BURKE
yon can find intolerance here and no less than on every other issue
Choice Meats ejsd Feaey Greceris*
totolepance there, intolerance to tiiey will take their own independent
Fiah and Game in Seeaon
some- obscure no<>k and com er as to positions, differing one from another,
Fm ita and Yegertablea
every political party, but it is to- j contending with each other and
Phonea^
York 1064—-1066— 1086
significant, ^t is inconsequential. ‘The fighting, i f n ecessary, again st each
8S7-8S9 CORONA STREET
great heart o f the party, like the oth er ov er d ifferen t th eories o f g o v 
great heart o f America, is tol ernm ent, bu t alw ays and a t a ll tim es
PENCOL DRUG STORE
erant; and here o f all bodies in lo y a l and devoted to oot co ra try , to
American life we ought to think and its tostitn tion s and to its high aim s
Denver’s Leading Druggiat
talk in terms o f tolerance, o f equal and ob jects.
Bring Tear Ffescriptioas Hare
“ Hat the Right to Petition"
ity fo r all, o f justice and o f freedom
B a ^ a Ic* Cream and Candias
“ I am h ot a member o f the Free Delivery
fo r Catholic and Protestant, Jew and
Cut Pricer
Gentile, D m o cra t and Republican, Knights o f Columbus. I regret it.
Many times I have been sorry that COLFAX AND PENNSYLVANIA
Liberal and Conservative.
Phonee: York 8800— 8801— 8806
“ I shall not attempt to defend the I was not in the membership o f that
Roman Catholic Church. I am un fine organization, which is composed
worthy to make any such defence. o f some o f the leading and most sub
Drugs at Downtown Prices
Furthermore, she needs no defen d ^ . stantial men in this country; an or
But I want to remind every senator ganization that has exerted a_ tre
MACHOL DRUG CO.
upon this floor that every one o f them mendous influence in bringing higher
owes her an everlasting debt o f grat ideals and finer spiritiu^ principles E. Colfax at Poarl.
Main 3905
itude- For fifteen centuries she d o n e into the lives o f its millions o f mem
Free Delivery
held aloft the torch o f Christianity bers; an organization that has poured
9 ■*
Ice Cream
Cigars
in toe world. She gave her blood out millions o f dollars to edurate toe Luncheons
to preserve i t She defied unworthy young; that has given millions o f
and mercenary rulers who sought her dollara fo r charitable and philan
ARGONAUT PHARMACY
destmction. I f you love the doc thropic purposes; an organization
trines o f Christ and'follow the spirit that showed its patriotism and spirit
Successors to Temple Drug C«.
ual leadership o f the humble Nazar- o f sacrifice by toe great service tte t
“ Our Service is Defferent”
ene, whatever your church member it rendered to onr country daring PraocriptioB Work Oar Spoeialty
ship may be, remember that it was the World war.
Delivery Service at all Times
toe Roman Catholic Church which
“ Of coarse this organization has
COLFAX AND LOGAN
preserved the teachings, the example the right to petition; o f course toe
PHONES CHAMPA 808, 809
and toe 'Story o f Christ and has trans hearts o f its members bleed when
mitted them to j every Christian de- they
think o f their co-religions
.nomtoaticm in toe world today.
brethren denied the rip;ht to w or
THE K-B PHARMACY
“ Agaimt Armed Interreatioa”
ship God and to practice the pre
McIntyre k Co., Prop*.
“ To be attacked is not a new ex cepts o f their faith in far-away Mex
perience )to her. In every age she ico : o f course they resent religions
Careful Prescription W ork by
has been] abused and she has been persecution everywhere in the world,
Regjatered P h sm a d st
condemned. Her children are suf but wherein is all this incompatible
fering now in Mexico as they have with American spirit?”
1112 E. 17tli Ava. Pkoao York 110

MAYOR CONSECRATES ISLAND
TO SACRED HEART
P a ^ .— ^The Island o f Sein, off the
coast' o f Brittany, s favorite haunt
o f the Druids in ancient times, has
been formally consecrated to toe
Sacred Heart by the mayor, who has
been at the head o f toe municipal
government fo r twenty years.
‘ DRAMATIC CHAIR FOUNDED
Santa
C la ^ ,
Calif.— Establish
ment at - the University o f Santa
Clara o f the “ M. C. Dnnne memorial
chair o f dramatics” has just been an
nounced by toe Rev. Cornelius J.
McCoy, S.J., president
The chair
is established npon the-asceipt o f a
56,000 bequest from the late Mrs.
'Theresa Duime o f Spokane, Wash.

CHURCHES INTO
SOVIET HANDS

T -m L Y PATROfOZE T B FIRMS

PREFER8ED PJUUSH

BISBING’S
GROCERY AND MARKET

(Continued from Ps^e 1)
E. W, Bisbing, Proprietor
erty over which Metropolitan Platon
The Dependable Store
form erly had authority in the state
o f New York.
In addition, it is regarded as a York 812^813-814 1223 E. IStk Ava.
vittual certainty that Kedrovsky,
having won these things by conrt MEXICAN CLERGY
action in New York state, i ^ l now
REFUSE BRIBE
speedily act to take over the Rusaian
Orthodox Church property in other
(Continued from Page 1)
states, using the New York victory
later all the priests o f Durango were
as a precedent Indeed, he already
driven from the state by the com
has made one such attempt, but was
mandant o f toe army, Gmeral Mad
temporarily blocked by a legal tech rigal.
nicality.
“ The priests had suffered much—
There now appears, as a result of
so much that I am almost ready to
these things, fhe strange probability
rejoice that they are no longer here,”
o f a man controlling hundreds o f
the communication says, “ but they
properties o f a vast worth, and wield
will not be safe even in Mexico City.
ing a strong administrative authority
No one can foresee the plots t ^ t are
at many points in these anti-Soviet even now being made against them.”
United States, by virtue o f powers
The letter doses wito these sor
conferred by a Soviet-created and a rowful words:
Soviet-controled agency. Or the re
“ What we have suffered is nothing
markable anomaly might be stated compared to what ia to follow. Be
thus: The United States condemn fore, we had toe consolation o f know
ing and refusing to recognize toe ing that, even though in hiding, our
Soviet government, yet harboring, by Blessed Lord was amongst us. W e
means o f legal enactment, a man who were able to visit Him, to receive
is virtually a Soviet appointee, with Him daily in Holy Commonion. But
wide property wid adm in is^ tive from today on, all that ia at an end.
powers within this country's borders.
“ Beginning today, toe B l e s ^
It must not in any sense be con Sacrament
be present nowhere
cluded from this statement o f the in the entire state o f Durango.”
sitnation that the quarter o f a mil
lion members o f the R u ^ a n Ortho
CHAS. MUNZ TO
dox Church in the United States, in
TELL OF UNCOLN
their 270 parishes throughout the
land, have or will become, over
Charles J. Munz, local attorney,
night, so many Bolshevists. Devotion
and adherence to Metropolitan Pla has accepted invitations to deliver his
ton, head o f the Church under the famous lecture upon the life o f Lin
old regime, have been affirmed and coln at the following named places
reaffirmed by thousands o f Russians and dates:
S t Thomas' seminary, Wednesday
in this country. A t the present toe
deposed Metropolitan is conducting n igh t Feb. 9 ; Loretto Heights col
services in the old fashion 9 in a lege, Thursday afternoon, February
10; S t Vincent de Paal’s hall. South
church lent to him in New York.
Josephine and East Arizona avenne,
Agent CoBtroU Propertieo
But even if 96 per cent o f the Saturday evening, Feb. 12, to wUch
members o f the Cfanrch in this coun the public is cordially invited to at
try cling to their pastors o f the old tend.
cider, Kedrovsky, if he Is finally
NON-CATHOUC BEQUEATHS
successfnl as it seems he will be, will
55,000 TO CONVENT
still hold control over numerous val
uable properties in strategic centers
Columbus, Ohio.— A bequest o f
o f the country, and will m eld a re 56,000 to toe Brown county convent
ligious control, it is to be presumed, o f the Ursuline Sisters was induded
over at least a small minority of in tlw will o f the late Robert P. W olfe,
Russians at each place.
Certainly . publisher o f The Columbus Dispatch
every indication, from hia record over '•and The Ohio Stete Journal, who met
recent year^, is that whatever influ ' death a couple o f weeks ago in a
ence he dbes wield will be pro-Soviet. fall, from the ro o f o f a building.

4390 Tanayaoa
Ph. Gallap 4652-J
4300 Wast 44th Avaaaa
All W ork Guaranteed

LITTLE ^ L O W E R

ST. JOHN’ S

THE MARGUERITE BEAUTY
E. L RONINGER FOR FOOD
SHOPPE
W e Have Only the Choicest Drands.
Expert Beauty Work
It Pays to Know the Difference.
PhoBO

Groceries— Meats— Fruits and
Battery Service—Betailer* of GQsli Grade
Vegetables
Oevelioe and Sioelalr Opalioe Oile
1718 E. 6TH AVE.
GENUINE FORD PARTS
FraakliB 804
Fraaldia 805

McMANNAMY QUAUTY
GROCERY

AMERICAN CLEANERS AND
DYERS

Phono Aurora 222-W
9701 E. Colfax— ^Over Drug Store
Aurora, Colorado

Powerine Gas

28S0 EAST eTH AVE.

GROCERY

COUNTRY CLUB GROCERY
G ro e e ri^ Fruits and Vegetables
Member o f Red and White
Chain Stores
W. F. Hennesy, Mgr.
1123 E. 4th A t*. Phono Soath 5390

4998 LOWELL B L y p .

ST. I X ^ I N I C ’S

AUoMila Vad South Poarl
Strictly Union House
Good Pictures

RED STAR FUEL CO.
COAL
PHONE AURORA 116
9729 East C olfax Ave.
“ W e Make Warm Friends”

WM. T. FOX
Painting and Paperhanging
Wholesale and Betafl
Electric Floor Polisher for BentEstimates Cheerfully Given.
South 7708.
84 So. Bdwy.

W ERNETS

DELICATESSEN

Imported and Domestic Cheese
Milwankae Lunch Meats
Imported and Domestic Cordials
South 8459

28 Broadway

a c a c ia
d r u g col, INC. . DecoratlBg in All its Branchod
M cD o w e l l * o ’ h e a r R
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished
Draggista
H. A. HOLMBERG
i

CORONA MOTORS

Boeluixins, Bootiiis. Hebolldina, sB mslMO
BattcriM. Sartiiis. Isnitioo, Badlo, LltbUnx

MAJESTIC THEATEH

Plenty o f Good Patkiag Sfwee

Groceriea, Fruits, Vagatablas
and
W E CLEAN, CLEAN
Corn-Fed Meats— Smoked M elts
Power Lube M otor Oil*
phooc «oIl will brfais oar ear to roar door.
Best Quality only. Oysters in season APcQipt
attaatioB to Twcoti Port Ordwra
4120 W . 38th Ava. Ph. Gal. 1827-W
Pheoea. York # 0 ^ York 272S
WhoIoMdo Only
Ph. Aarora 57

GROCERIES. MEATS
Dry Goods— Man's Fnmishtogs
Shoetr—Hardware
Gallup 4828 and Gallup 2491-W

D E S S E S '

HASAMAER BROS., Inc.

'Dioa. F. Chicai. P r ^

MERIT

ST. FRANCIS

J. D. Bnmton, Owner

Higklaad Battery and Serriee Station CHRYSLER SALES AND SERVICE
THE R kX A L L STORE
WALL PAPER AND PAINTS
' Guaranteed Used C an
PHONE CALLUP 2680
2420 FOURTEENTH STREET
All Repair Work Gnarantoed
Aurora
Colorado
252 South Broadway
AnUioristd PhOadaipWa Sorriee Ststioo
S ton ge, Washing, Greasing, Towing
Phone South 482
Denver
Coarteoas Tnataiont, Prottpt Sorrie*. Satio1038 E. 5th Ava.
factlos Osataetaad. Work Collad For and Sooth 8782
AURORA AUTO SALES
DaUrarad Frta.

Gao. Steward

MEYERS CASH-CARRY
MARKET
Groceries, Pruits and Vegetables
Corn-Fed Moats
A t *T)own-Town” Prices
Quality
Courtesy
Ceraer West 23rd aad Irviag

300 S. Broadway
Phone Anrera 245

o f all kinds
3rd Avoaao at Detroit St.

Gift Novelties, Notions,
McCall Patterns, Etc.
Phone Y oto 4681
2484 Enat Sixth A vm xo

^

LEE YOUNG

T e a Can— Yerh 5828— W e'll CeaM

Groceries, Meat, Grain. Hardware
and PQlbig Station
Full Line Miller Tires and Tubes
Pbons Y<»k 881

CONTINENTAL

Soooad Avuaao aad Mihraakoo

BL. SACRAM ENT

,

CLEANERS AND DYERS
Dyeiag, ReaiedeCag, Raliaiat
“ I f I Say So, I W ill”
T. H. Lyons, Prop. 4680 East C d fa x

COLORADO BOULEVARD
PHARMACY
0 . C. Beehnann, H l G.
PrescriptioB Drag gists
Calfax aad Colorado BlvdL
Fres Delivsry
Phone Y o ik 9471

ELM CLEANERS A TAILORS
W e Call and Deliver

Finest Service

EQ|to Quality Work— Suits Made
to Order— Repairing and PrRHring
Our Spedalty
1887-29 Elaa St. Ph. York 2138

PRESEOTATION
KNOX COURT
GARMENT SHOP

OUR DRUG STORE
ia as close to you as your telephone.
Call U*

THE BARNUM PHARMACY

DENVER HAIRCUT SHOP
Taylor and Denver

ST. VINCENT DE
P A £ L ;S

^

WASHINGTON PARK COAL
COMPANY
0 . IL Riddle. Mgr.

2223 East Misaiaaipiri Avoaao
Phone Souto 6661
Light Moving
Ebcprtas 146

P. J. CUNNINGHAM
General Contractox’ "
132S So. Joaopjiiao Stroot
Phone South 8041
Estimates Cheerfully Given

AURORA DRUG CO.
PreaeriptkMis A-Spadalty
A C onpleto Drag Store
Free Dellvejty
Phonn Aarosm 2 ^ -W

SA C R E I^H E A R T
a248 «*»>—y - StTMt.

Pkooa Msia 377S

EBY & SONS

KLAUSNER’S
Department Store
Wkera Everything Is Sold For Laos

A Ooaplrtc Store for men, vromeo, sad
Sooth 8666 and South 6189
ebildim. Here yen s«t the perMoal at*
Com er W . 7th Ave. and Knox Court tentlon bekins In the his. down-town rtsres,
heesoM
the proprietor la alwnyi in sttoedM. A. EMESON, Prop.
•nco. Open eveninse natfl TdS.

______“ Y our Family Draggivt”

2701-3 Lueimmr St.

Maim 7438

EAST DENVER BEAUTY
SHOP

DOWNING CIpUMlERY

ST. ^ U I S ’

RYAN DRUG CO.

CHAS. KIENZLE
Cabinet Making, Furniture
Repairing

Larimer at 27th

THE REXALL STORE
Picture Framing, Saw Filing, Tool
and Lawn Mower Grinding, Sdssors
W E , HAVE INSTALLED A YORK
Sharpenihg, Key Setting
AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATING
' 17 East Hampdon Avoaao
MACHINE
Phono Englewood 64-J
and are now in a position to give the
best sanitary service that money can
THE
buy. Drop in and see our idant.
WALTER EAST & CO.

LOOP SHOE SHOP

RADIO AND-RADIO SUPPUES
Ti|L Shset Iron and Fumec* Werk
Have yovr furnace cleaned now

23rd andl Larimer Street*

First CluM Shoo RweHng
Full Line o f Men’s, Boy* and
Phea* Main 8113
Cfliildren’s Shoes
Bring Your Shoes to Us fo r Good
W ork
3500 S. Lincoln — EagUwood, Colo.

2643 Weltoa 3 t.

ST. J O S E ra ’S C.SS.R.

Valentines, Ic and Up

Croaley Radios, Firestone Tires

2705 West 38to Aveaao
Phono Gallup 1375

JOHN’ S BARBER SHOP
J. M. Burgen, Prop.

Prest-O-Lite Batteries

ST. M A R Y 'S

Ladies’ and Children’s Haircntting a
Specialty

L. C. TULLOH, SERVICE
STATION

(U ttU toa)

'

Save Money by HaTing Your
W ork Done Neatly
WOLFSKILL’S SHOE SHOP
Liltletoa, Colorado

ANNUN£IATION
LONDON MARKET AND
GROCERY

E. W . ROBINSON
LUMBER CO.
"EverytUag for Bailding”
Y a rd r Office and Woodworidng Mill,
201 W . Iowa
Phono Soath 31

THE I b R O A D W A Y
DEPARTMENT STORE
COMPANY
j
J. M. CONES, Pres.
21 to 81 South Broadaray

*

W AG STAFFS PHARMACY
DRUGS, PRESCRIPTIONS
.
' SUNDIttES

^

100 S. Broadway
I4iones: South 1608, South 8468

SHRINE OFST. ANNE
ASHtON CHEVROLET
COMPANY

Tho Lumber Yard that’s always A s'

3452 SoxtiiL Broadway

SCHARFS .
GROCERY AND MARKET
Comfad Maats—^Bast of Graseriei
A t “ Downtown” Prices
3494 Soatk Broadaray
Phone Englewood 6

St. Mary Magdelene’t

-4 PER CENT INTEREST
on Savings and T i ^

Deposita

Insaraneo of All Kinds

FIVE POINTS
HARDWARE CO.

Honest Prices

REMEMBER!

Arvada,,Colo.

S270 South Broadway
Phone Englewood 142

OTTO DRUG COMPANY

PHONE SOUTH 1264

A LL CREAMERY PRODUCTS
Solid Leather Shoes
To Serve You Better is Our Constant
Ics (Tream, Botterj Eggs, Milk,
fo r the Entire Family
Aim
Cream, ifte.
Rapairiag Oar Spaeialty
Phone Arvada 15
Frank Heisel; Prop.
JOHN SPRINGER
3248 Dewniag
Phoso South 7743 3419 W . Tth Ava. Main 7187
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

All Work Guaranteed. Prices ReaBoflable. Ladies’ and Children’s Hair
cutting a Spedalty

Doavor

Glasgow and Morefaead, Props.

COMPANY

,THE BARNUM ELECllUC
SHOE REPAIR SHOP

MACKIN MORTUARY

BARBER
4407 Fodoral Bird.

Proscriptlea* Corofally Compoandod

Groceries, Meats, Hardware, Shoes,
Eddy, Prop.
Chevrolet Cars and Trucks
Paints, School Supplies,
Elver3ithing in the line o f Beauty
F ^ Insurance
Phoaa
Arvada 232
Arvada, Coin.
Work— Dell’s Barber Shop in
Give Us a Trial and be Convinced
connection.
716 Kaox Court
Phono Soath 299
THE ARVADA LUMBER
3715 Walaat S t
Chaaipa 9195^1

ST. CATHERINE’S

C. PEACOCK

Doavar, Colo.

SkiUed Workmanship, Dependable
ANDERSON - HARRINGTON
AccMsoriss, Delivery Storage,
Tow <3ar Service
COAL CO.
Cosspletely Equipped and BACKED
■East Side Branch and Main Offlee,
by GUARANTY of SATISFACTION 86th and Walnnt. Phones BCaln 866,
866.
South Side Branch, 700 W..
HILLCREST MOTOR CO.
Colfax and Geneva
Aurora, Colo. Bayaud S t
Phono Sooth 3114

Uaioa Market and Grocery
Tho Stor* Wher. Yon Con Ort 'Whst
Ton Want
E. Vontilins, Prop.
A roll Un« of Stop]* and Fancy Groesrioa.
Plain Sewing and Remodeling Frwh MaoU. Fresh FmiU and TiertabI«o.
Spodsl attention given to telepkons order*.
a Specialty
Free DeUvery.
South 8365
Oar Kotto: Service snd QosUty Goode at
Lesrt Prices.
5SS Kaox CourL
Denver, Colorado

MASSEY CAN SUPPLY YOU
WITH ANYTHING
New Barber Shop Just Opened
at 4880 E. Colfax
W e Spodalixs in Ladies’ and
Cbildroa’ a Haireattiag
All Hahr Cats aad Bobs 25c

Anraen, Celo.

Guarantaad Garage Sarvica

THE COLUMBINE SHOPPE

*

ALAMEDA PHARMACY

COMPANY
Oaklsund and Pontiac

W. J* W ri .T.TAlFg, Prop.
For First Class Shoe Repairing

HOLMES* SERVICE STATION
(XotaklUhad lt* 7 )
Gaeatal AataanAQa Besairiax, WaUiBS,
Ataaaaorlaa. Parta, ValnanMne.
AH Hakoa and SIm o f Tbaa aad Takaa.
GENUINE FORD PARTS
"Oaad" OR. BO CawU a Caltoa
^ Badr aad Panda' RaeaMae.
W . 2Ttk Ava.
OaOaa M M -J

'

THIRD AVENUE SHOE
REPAIR SHOP

538 Saate Fa Driva Phono Sol I7S2.W

VAN ZANT

THE ARVADA ELECTRIC
COMPANY
LIGHT, H EAT AND POWER
W iring and' AppUaaces
Phono 'Arvada 30

THE ECONOMY STORE
Quality Dry Goods
SHOES AND FURNISHINGS
22 years, in buoiness here. CsiT]ring
only Standard Brands.

A. J. RECHT
Phono Arvada 34W .

Arvada, Colo.

ARVADA CLEANERS
Cloaaiag, Proseing, Dyolag, Ropakriag
and Alteratlans o5 All Kinds
All Work Guaranteed Prompt Serviss
Goode Called For and D^vered
Give U8 a triaL H. J. Jones, I^op.
Ph. Arvada 501-J 220 E. Grand View
_______Suite Made to Measure

ARVADA FLOUR MIULS
''
A R V A ^ -P ^ E
Whole Wheat Flour and Poultry Feed
E. E. Benjamin

JEWELERS. OPTOMETRISTS
Rio Grand, Burlington, Santa Fs
Pheae Arvada 520 ArvaAi, Celerade
Watch In^M cten.
Diomonda, Watcho% Jswolry, Bte.
NEWT OLSON LUMBER. CO.
Your Own Terms
Phono SonA 1891
772 Saate Fo
"T he Lumber Yard ~

LO TO LA

l i s t ’s Different”
PHONE ARVADA 243

RUDOLPH BROS.
Arvada
Oohr^do
s h e r id a IiT g a r a g e
Ths l .ssdiag Stern on A s Bant
Complete lin e e f A ll That Is
QnalHy Maats and Greaarla*
Auto Ropatriag aad Battery Werk
F, A. MAHANNAH
B « t te
Gasoline, Oils end Aecessarisa
3800 Walaat St.
Phono MaJa 5239
Welding
East Denver's Largest Drug Store Phone Lakewood 164
W. A . KroU
Cor. 2 5 A Ava. and Donning
M Prescriptien Dreggist
2517.19 Sheridan Blvd.
Edgewnter VhoBS Yack 828
Phone Y o A 8489
FRANKLIN PHARMACY
"
L
S4th aad Fraaldia
Ph. Main 5195
Arvada "
Colorado
JOHN SICKLES
S. KRAUTMAN
Bert C. Cozgah, Prop.
We FQl Y our Prescriptions Exactly
Grocery end Moat Market
Fresh and Salt Meats'
As Your Doctor Orders
ST. PATRICK ’S
Baby Boof a Spoeialty
Poultry
“ Immediate Ddivery”
2805 HIGH ST.
Prices Right
Oscar Tunnell, Prop.

FOR SATISFACTCMtY
JOB PRINTING
n

CALL THE REGISTER
MAIN 6413

________5347 W . 25th Ave.________

Phone York 792

W e Deliver

£ . R. YOUNG

HAMSHER’S GROCERY

Groceries— Maats

Try Us, fo r (Joslity and Prices
Ranck Egg* A Spoeialty

Freeh F ra lb

Prompt Delivery.

Phone fo r Food

Edgewnter, Celo. Fkeae York 7121

2118 E. 25A Avo.

S268-5270 W . 25tb Ava.
Gellap 8984

ALWAYS YOUR FRIEND
TEJON DRUG CO.
2301 Tajon St.

Gallap 8770

Cadi The RegistMr
for Fine Job

